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A 19 year-ol- d alack
man was shot one time
behind the left ear and
killed outskii an eaet
Lubbock reeident early
lorxy. mominfl- - Bil

Morgan, rslatloos
offwar for the Lubbocl
Poh?e Departrne., tokl
the LubLockDigest that
a sun baitlw had
apparently took place
which ruptfed after the
reeident of the lwxise
confrontedtlw unknuwn
intruders atxxit 1 a. m.

Morgansaidthat there
were apparently two
other menwho escaped
from tbet area. "We are
trying to find leadsabout

Jhj other two, but this
wtil behard to determine
because'they, no doubt,
won!t':b' talking about
thi&.wictdent," he said.

CK

: ,Jviary Deniece Smith,,
u the-daugh-

tsr of Mr. and
Mrs. TheodoreT. Smith,
has just returned from
the "Miss United

'Tjeanage Pageant" in
Dallas. She receiveda
beautiful trophy for
volunteerservicesat St.
Mary's of the Plains
Hospital.

A- - junior at Coronado
High School, she
received a watch for
selling full pageadein the
brochure.

She is also a member
of the Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal
Church.

Citizens of east
"Lubbock areaskedto be
iq attendanceof theCity
Council meeting on
Thursday, September
11, I960, to hear a
preeenUition by harvay
Hawkins, of Turner,
CoHie St Braden,Inc. of

: Houfton. This ie the firm
who wee cjwged with
tKe raspowtibillty of

; $etngthe feaefcWty of an
ovjrpaecor undpaeeat
iaet 34th and Southeet
drive (formely Raftroad
Avenue).

An InitW study ha
been preeentsd to the
City of Lubbock the
latter part of May, but
wae sentbeckto the firm
because of ctrUin
questions about the
turning off list 34th

ad.
Mm Bortrom, city

mkmm for the City of
Lubbock, told the

ft- -, fees
mtft frt-- A

CsweN""r r'a. Hi

xijhn- - rm
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YOUTH
AND KILLED' IN L
BURGLARY

Henry Jackson,84, fo
2410Eaet5th Street, told
police that rr mother
had heard sorrte noise
near the storagehouse.
At that tkm., rm went
outside and frleed'
the three unknown
subjects.Hi ran bak In
the houca, accordfhfl to
polf:e, and i& mother
gave him a .657 magnum
rewolver. Whenhe cwne
back, he askd: "Who's
thure?"This is when,the
intruders fired shots
beck at him.

Morgan said they
found the three rounds
expelled by Jackson's
weapon, including thf
one which was in the
skull of the deceaso
Michael Lial Jackson,
vfrho was found lying face
up outride the soUthea

Trophy
Volunteer Services

Deniece

Overpass Issue
Council Sept.11th

Lubbock Digest Monday
morning that It is
Important for of
east Lubbock to be
present. "At this time, I
annnot avweof th time,
either morning or
afternoon, but it will be
on the agenda on
Thursday, September
iD he said.

This issuecameto light
in May, 1979 when east

Black
'Black

The Congrsssionol
Black CwiiCTW amtpunC"
ed last weekplansfor fcy

ssbsHAJB eM0riflplfea

tiv
.

Wssksnd. The
T f f iiseltenii k

I for SsfBfeajnbsT

i waarsnBr
ton, O. C.

souiniif focusar 1

eiei aBjnSBBTC

4ias Cotttns (D ill).
Chairwoman of the
CBOCt said that The
Black Fa.nay, long the

S.S fopfs m ths
loll

is in sen m traubts. I t
focsnt y re the 1 rah
rsaotr ai contemporary
Amerkdn society have

corner 6i the Jackson
house.He Was pro-
nounced daedat the
sceneby Justice of the
Peace L. J. BJafeck.

No weaponwasfdond
on the stMpiCils body,
leading poficr to btfievc
one Of tir other two
suepectsshotat Jack-ton-.

Th resident told
pokethe whenhewent
outsideto inveetigacethe
trange no' afterhis 56

year old mother, .Mrs.
Margaret Jackson, told
him aboutit. rv .sawth r ae
men near the Storsgah
men near he storage
houp area u..-- ,r his
carport. "This is, when 1

yelled: "Who's there?"
Jackson. sajd he

returnedfire arbewas
at several times cs :the

For

Mary Smkh

citlsens

Will Before City
-

Lubbock citizensmet in
five different meetingsat
the Mae Simmons
CommunityCenter with
various city officials
about this issue. At first,
a flashing Rght and
crossbar was proposed
by the City Council, Jbut
the residents yoted
against this measure.

Becauseof thewbrt of
the meetings,

Caucus
Family9

attacked the very
unoVpinninfs of the
concept as practicsd by
our parents and tfiesr
parsnto bofore them."

Colnt jtsithsr stsssd
that, SfoT0 & i Ums of

sUwsrjjgjsn entire

and ssparaasd,oltsn for
(fcESOHlOsflHiC s(a(JH3(aBe tsl
M$tk nation within
Amtrica't bnondariss
has hson tsndor attack

Jaaf sW PMaMt ssJb5PBbKs1

muds ms fsmsv mut.
And ust we HAVE
SURVIVED.'

4ow she hms has
corns" ntinusd Con-grseswurn-

Coieie, "for
us to addressissuesthat
sheet the famsy and

PHONE; ffiW 72-361- 2

'SURPRISED

ATTEMPT
UBB

intruders. Morgan
confirmed that ifeduocv
dischargedhis gun thrift
times, shooting twice ir
the air.

Neighbors in the arqa
told police that they 5d
hearseveralshotsfired in
the area.

Jackaon told police
thathesawat least jneof
the subjects jumping
over his back ferce. He
said hj went back into
the houeeandwaitedfcr
poHce afver hie sister
dleaovered the young
men'sbody.

Th intruders had
be..n t take some o
the items from th
storagehouse.Some of
them, according to
Morgan, were found in
the alley behird the
residence. Others had

Enjoying Camp

-

s(

More thanone hund-
red boys frojn various

headedby the Lubbock
Digest, the City Council
earlier this yearawarded
a $30,000feasibilitygrant
to tlve Houston flrr...

"We hope (attains of
east Lubbock, tatadtng
.nkiisters, will be present
in the City Council
crafnbsrson Sejtnber
U," said Eddie P.
Riehardpea, Jr., co--

Salutes

further fo focus thie
country's attention on
ths orften extrsmspsght
oi thsBlacl. iamiy. lines
this is the Intsvnational
Year ol ths Famik and

marks ths Tenth
vsrssryofths Coajwoi
kssJBfock Caucus, fo
onkv mm that no
dedicate this yssr's

lajUl (a CsK

and extenoW
Famiyrhat
sows!ousr hunoVadsof

ht
M

Anuii tc- - Wf asuft
nurtursand Gonastts--

to dafSyths sssk
that

510 EAST 23RD STRttT
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Mtchmel LM Jackson
beer, move ? from the
storage houee. Iterne
included "three dtume,
sometools, motor d, car
stands, an h fent chair,
and some anti-ksefc-e.

"This is the risk a
person takes when he
attempts to bteek into
someone'shouse.People
Continue on Page 2

high schools fa West
Texas and New Mexico
attendedCamp Rayla in
Taos, New Mexico, last
nionth.The cbscti'esof
this camp were to
provide an atmosphere
where future leaderswill
experience democratic
living that will aid them in
developing soundvalues;
to promotean environ-
ment that will provide
each individual with a
basis of hieHht and
understanding for
intefligent leadership;tn
exposethe youthIeadsr
to some opportunities
andchallengesof Rftflha
free democraticsod-t-y,

U. S.
Hop. Kent Hance (O- -

MuBlim
Appear On

"Ths Prsss And'
masts with ono of ths

Ilii&'Aftilhs
KarssjiOfo'' naf touch

wltHo racfoan, kin
mo bssck

mats,and ths Muslim's
saie in Africa.

Cloudta Wshrmana,
cOmmsnts, "Many
bfock iaaders are also

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

MHBjB.YJr 'ifnv bHBokV. sWmSbbK

SceneWhere Little
TeresaBrown Drowned

Pictured above is the
location where little
TeresaBrown, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
L. Lofton, 2212 Redbud
AvenC.,2 drowned in
Lake Six on Friday
afternoon, July 25th.

She 'vas the second
youngpersontodrownin

Rayla
andto promote involve-
ment that encourages
the participationto think
through and arbitrate
conflicts of value.

Shown aboveare two
of those youth, Jessie
Flores of Ralls, Texas
and Philip Crockett, a
stuo-jn- t at Dunbar-Strugg- s

High School.
Also Tom R. Amason,
director of the camp
who is from AmariHo; arid
Ralph McLaughBn of Big
Spring, Texas.

One of the speakers
duringthecampwasT. J.
Patterson, editor of the
Lubbock Digest.

Tx) last weekcasedfor a
full

r To
Channel5
a bio. part in ths Mack
cojmnto foUsbbock.I
thfrk Chwsl f's

J a M out the

Muslim bift nd

mmsnt Cnsssfssftsosfo.
SwoaSSSistSe

proas fY floSaaa
Crsamsr, KUUC-TV- ;

Uesock Pfosmt; Jams
SfocsgdnssTmAM
FM, and JoanV. Emfe.

Souths, rnr-n,m- .
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this area in less than two
yarn.

The father has
suggestedthat a twenty-fou- r

patrol beenactedin
this area to help other
young peoplewhen they
haveproblems.

hiserted at right is a
picture of the young girl

Coronado
Tenants File

-f

Last week tenants of
iheCoronado Apart-
ments filed suit in the
LubbockFederalDistrict
Court. The seven
phintiffs filed the suit
against the Lubbock
County Commissioners
Court and theDirectorof
the Lubbock County
General Assistance
Office (welfare office) for
failure to provide them
written copies of the
procudures utilized
in applying for assistance
andappealing a dental of
aeeistance.

The plaintiffs applied
for assistanceon June
3rd and 4th after the gas
was turned off at the
Coronado Complex by
PioneerNatural Gas.All
the plantiffs were denied

d from the County.
Weet Texas Legal

Services staff attorney,
Stephen Mclrityre,
(attorney for the
plantiffs) stated: It is
fundamental that the
14thAmendrnent re-

quires written procedur-
esand noticesso people

Inuostfoatfon Into recent
anti-Americ- dsn
strationeand organiss-tion-s

which may bs
officially backed by the
Iranian government.

In a k ter to House
Spsaksr Thomas P
"ffo" Otioi. Hance
asksd that ths Spsaksr
requestioint rissringsby

riary and

GaT'Wsoss mto

foioVRondoSatthsrsass
orfoaissd and wsll-- ,
MMsd poupsuMch am
bsginning planned
uhssrviso actir ns

afainst ths Unjtsd
Sessss-- said Hanos.1
aminostooncssqadewor
rscsnt nows ftps- - of

Hons of dolan Oeing

who would havebeen a
fourth grade student at
Parkway Elementary
School this fall.

The Lubbock Digest
hasaskedparentsin this
area to become more
concerned about their
chikhenwhentheyarein
this area.

", .1. ' - .x4

canknowtheirrights. On
April 30, 1 ta'kedwith Ms.
Hickman over, at tht;
Welfare Office about
their procdures. Those
procedureswere tota'!y
inadequate;for instance,
if someone wanted to
appealall the, had to do
was to ask for it;
however, if they didn't
kjiow to ask, they were
not informed of their
right to appeal. Their
appeal was simply lost
because the welfare
workers were not
required to iform them."

The law suit seeksto
order the Lubbock
County Commissioners
Court to adopt written
procedures and notices
for hearingsandappeals.
The --uit also is seeking
damagesfor theviolation
of their fundamentalright
of due procees when
dealing with the govern-
ment

West Texa Legal
Services Is a noprofit
organizationthat provid-
es for legal assistanceto
poor people.

fume! i Into the United
Statesto support Iranian
revolutionarieshcs.Ths
United States a free
country andwe welcome
foreign visitors, but there
k, f SscHitwiy no reason
we should stand by and
watch while u highly
organized and well
funded organization
e?mJH 9 W(as(l CShflsOa tfs

An! stfejofo."
, t haul aakei the
BHBMakwMV sWvi flkSBSBBsV snaa
BBJBBBSeP wa' "sajBsse '

riirnrrsrtsss vuhich haws
fist atsbpoonaPfuesrsand
auicsV to consuct a
ful inueetipinoninto this

m t- u minnri bssv Twnsm- - i
trenkSMs natd to know
exaraV who oiBiipoasi
thie cearassnon,who is

CojsUhms on Pogt t

Hanee RequestsCongressional
HearingsOn Iranians

sSololljdi
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KOwwtWmtwO JTOm LOOT

A meant story in tht LoutsvtBc Dtfendtr pointed
out thit blacksart someof tht mtttlnattt paoplt in
Iht country .... during good tows and badtimat. An
arhctt in Ebony mtgaarirt (Auguac lf79) ttkl that
mfckftt-cl- w bUck folks tptndupwardsof $100mMon
ayaarattendinjjnationalconvtrtionctoditcuscblack

Blacks sptnd $100 mttion gokx, to conventions.
How is tht montysptnt?About half of tht monty is
sptnt for airfare,lodginp, andmtals. lvz otherhalf for
recreation, liquor, and entertainment.

Sinceblacks don'townanymajorairline, andmori
of the downtown hotels, restaurants,liquor stores,
and family-fu- n andentertainmentcentersareowned
by whites, howcanlocal blackbusinessget a shareof
themillions of dollars blackconve. tiongoersspendin
their citie s?

I suggest: 1) Black businesspeopleget tut andtell
the leadersof blackorganizations,blackconvention
planners,and otherswhy :iiey shouldhelp them and
how they can go aboutdoing it, 2 Black convention
plannersstar? lo king out" for black businesses,3)
Black busienstessetgoals, andseekhelp in reach.:,j
their jals from theirconventionar.dvisitors bureau,
chamber of comn arce, and black butintas
organizations(suchastheBlack Econor.iic Un--xi and
theCommunityDevelopment Conxrtt!on in Kansas
City) and, 4) Black businessesshape p their
establishmentsby improving securityandserviceand
do more marketing and advertising.

With regard to black businesspeople telling the
leadersof black organizationsand blackconvention
plannershow rtant black conventiondollarsare
to their businesses,I amgoing to startthis December
when I attend my fraternity's national conclave
meetingin Washington,D. C.Here'swhatI wantto do
while I am attending Phi Beta Sigma's 65th
Anniversary Conclave:

Talk to asmany brothers and theirwives (4,000
ore expected)as I can about black businessesand
black conventions.
, Getappointedto theconclaveVTime andPlace
Committee" orappearbefore thecommitteeandtell
its membersrr.y story about black businessesand
black conventions.The Time and Place Committee
recommends the date and sitecity for future
conclaves.

Seekout and spendsome time talking about
what black conventions cando to helpbusinesswith
the following Sigmas: Brother Rev.Dr. Joseph H.
Jacknon,Presidentof the 6 million memberBaptist
Convention, U. S. A.; Brother Eugene"Dickersbn,
Imperial Potentate,Ancient Egyptian Arabic Order'6f
the Nobles of the Mystic Shrinners of North and
South America; Brother Benjamin (Ben) Brown,
deputy 'director of the Democratic National
Committee; Brother CharlesB. Wright, President,
National PanHellenic Council; Brother CharlesC.
Bookcrt, President,National Medical Association;
and BrotherMel Patrick,Publisherof ' Delegate,"an
and BrotherMel Patrick,Publisherof "Delegate,"a
national magazine about black conventions and
where they meet.

Spend some tims talking about what black
Conventions canado to helpblack businesswith Ms.
JaniceKissner, National Grand Basileus ofZetaPhi
BetaSorority,andwith Mrs. ThelmaT. Daley (wife of
Brother GuilbertDailey), NationalPresidentof Delta

Executive Souse Motel
2121 Amarillo Highway

(1-2- 7; Just i rth of Loop 289)
Lubbock, Texas79403

Telephone: (806) 765-859-1
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Who WiM?

SigraTheta Sorority.
1 "Dn't knowwhoth : big namepeoplearethathavt

beeninvited to speakto Sigmae thit year.But, if
it's Benjamin Hooksof NAACP, Vernon Jordan,
Jr. of the UrbanLeague,JesseJacksonof PUSH,or

JosephLowery ofSCLC,oraH of them,I amgoing
to try to talk to them aboutwhat their organizations
an do to help black businesses.

Specifically, can leaders of black
organizationsand black conventionplannersdo for
blackbusinesses?Whentheypiar "xl hold mattings

1. Rcaki black convention Unnng consultants
and black pubSc relations to ht 'p plan and
promote thti; mtttings and convtntions.

2. Find out what tht city government,convention
andvisitors bureauandthechambero.: commerceart
doing to help black businessesget sorra of the
convtntion busintss comins tc tht city.

3 Use travel agencies,and wRh
black taxi, bus and limousine operators for
transportationservicesto and from the airport and

town.
4. businercwith black equipmentand supply

rentalcompanies,anduseblacksecretarialagencies,
photographers,caterers,printers andsign painters.

5. Find out where best blackrestaurantsand
loungesareand theirmemberstopatronizethem.

6. Tell theirmembersthatwhentheyareaway from
home to buy black newspapersand Usen to black
radio stations and to patronize their advertisers.

7. Tour and sighteein communitywith
black tour businesses.

8. Have ome outingsand holdsomeprogramsin
neighborhoods.

9. Help organizegroup shoppingspreesto black
shops and boutiques and businesses.

10. Maintain Hots of black professionals and
specialiststhat convention gocts can rcall Upon"' if
necessary. ' ' 'nvHirvi'u-

ContinueNxt Week
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DATS OPPOWMT

Sept. S St. Marks
Sept. 12 Coronado
Sept. 19 El PaeoBowie
Sept. 26
Oct. 3 Canyon
Oct. 11 torger

'Oct. 17 Dumas
Oct. n Levelland
Oct. 31 Estacado
Nov. 7 OPEN
Nov. 13 Brownfield
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DATE OPPONSNT

Sept. S
Sept. 12
Sept. 18
Sept. 28
Oct. 3
Oct. 11
Oct. 17
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Oct. 31
Nov. 7
Nov. 14
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"Can you why
handof Statueof

Liberty ele-'e-n in-

ches long?"
"Why, certainly.

they had made an nch
longestwould
a foot."

what

black

black

black

other

Caucus
CoiAkvued Pms1

evolvedduring tht tJack
Agenda tht
Conftrtnct htld
Richmond,
February and March,"
CongreaewomrnCollins
stated "We fcwi wide
and diverse
dunng tht kq&attve
workshopsand Con-grtssicMv-

U

hearingsat a
way beginning a vital
dialoguebetweendiverse
feomentr ourcorvnu-nlt- y

thesekey issues
while at the iime
r&!atLig ihem to
concern the Black
family," Frankly,
Collins, CBC wants
tohearmany from
the community as

;seekto 400years
outrageous destruc-

tion precious huma
!poientiafr .
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backingthem,fro.T what
sources they aregetting
their funds, if they are
connected to diug
trafficking andwhattheir
long and short range,
goals are."

Hance said he hoped
the Committs could
then make a joint
recommendation "to
Congress concerning
possible legislation
regarding the situation.

Add

135 BSBkm Wottm bp WhHehcute

A long hot summershort on ntcea!tesandknick
knacksk developing for youngand old ki the Black
AmarteanconammHltt acroat the country. U. S.
Dtoartrnent of Commerce Bureau of iht Centu
conomwthataboutoneovtofeveryseveiipeMuntfS
andover,atearlyat1977,hadIncomesiowr &m ihu
poverty lev. The numberof poor Bl3fc Amarioaos
aer 65 and older has 'mcriMted substantiallyeach
year. The aging of America is not nrw, but tht
atrocities committed aeainetelder members oftht
Black Americancommunityit multiplied by economic
mistake, of the administration.

In 1978,15 miion housSokkweremaintainedby

Sirson
65 andolder. Over 16 percentof thesewere

Axmnoxi householderepresentingalmosta40
percent jump over the avtrage national Black
Amtrican population of 12 percent.

C-im- e, a direct correlator, with economic
Msaavantagtdgroups,grows with tht community's
untmploymtnt level. For crimes aginst parsons,
according to the U. S. Government, Bureau of
Census,victimization rate f thtelderly was30crimes
per 1.000 populationcomparedwith about 130 par
2,000 or persons12 andover. Flashing the fact that
tlt young urMHTjpkvfet' arc more llktly to steal from
tliemseJvtsrather than their impovejbed elders.
Larcary was themostfrequents.iknt agairietanother
pennon.Perfunctory,however,in pknott everycrime
category,aldtrly BLck AmericansWv emoreKktly n
bt victims of crime than elderly whites.

Whi- t- Housesources haverecentlyconcededthat
tht President'sproposedbahnctJ198i bucket has
been broken by big unemployment insurance
paymentsto formerly employedpeople.The sum is
expectedto causeat least a $3 12 billion deficit.
Paymentsof uemptoymentbenefits arev.vected to
approach$25 billion in 1981,while revenuewi!! total
only a little more than$21billion. Bungling the books
asusual,administrationexperts look askanceat the
waste.

Ths latfc slashes in CETA, Comprehensive
EducationTracing, look like limp spaghettinext to
this sham. Sensoradviser-- to the Prasident had
predictedunemploymentwouldnot top 7 12percsnt
the entire year. Eureka!! Already it is banging it the
eight percentmark, makinga tunnel to nine percent.
Pestiapsthe Preskten. truly believed his balanced
budgetwould curein!lation-arte- r all its dearit'b lulling
theBlackAmericancommunitiesyoungandold alike.

TIME, TO RgNityth
PLEASECHECK Otfg!

.Vb jifatw n-nmM- V mW&wcription to th
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More and twt elfflBsJ--

Early ki the tfT's, the k--Nc

vms hotly debatedt to
"Why JohnnyCwt't Reed."
But dearly (he problem did
not begin at that preoet
point. The Johnnysand the
Janes in the nation's class-

rooms didn't all of a suddcu
stop reading.

A highb "ucccssful black
woman U her middle years
recently toW yf how shewas
"fortunate enough to have
been educated in one of the
'more advanced suburban
school districts" during the
t930's. Her schools and their
staffs were integrated, a rar-k- y

for those days.
Being in the forefront of

theeducational establishment
and wanting to keep its na--

. tkmally-know- n name for ex
ccttctice, the local school sys-

tem soughtto keep abreastof
the "best trends of the
times." The black woman re-

ports; "We were literally en-jvllf- ed

in and overwhelmed
by all of the continuing ex-

citement of experimentation.
There Was no question that
we were among the nation's
most privileged few simply
becausewe were doing all of
the latest educational things.
But onceI left collegeand be-

gan to work in a highly com-

petitive world, I found that
something basic and impor-

tant had been missintr. Upon
reflection, I realized 'hat I
had not been taught phonet-
ics, thus, I Could not read
ahi'Ud. Then, while my
thoughtsmay have beenm?r-velbu- sly

coherent my hand

THERE ARE1 WEIGHS

11 iJAjkAaJ

IQUCAIOM IM

writing was sopoortht I was

lorced hj Mvewp a pnnung
Ki4e of writeaj. Moot lejret-tatt-y

of al, 1 here had in
kwm after Mch ember-ratiwui- tt

and trvailthc
dietkmery habit."

The problems which edu-

cators are surfacing. increa
ingly todaymay not, then, be
entirely new. They may have
born quite a iong time in the
making. The among us
who began our school years
during the 1920'swill perhaps
recall that education in those
days was considerably less
complicated than it is today.
In those yesteryears, the
"Thr R's"--.rcadi- ng,

(w)'riting and (arithmetic
were taught. So most
"older" people who have
gone to school have a distinct
advantageoer the "vounger
generations"who begantheir
schooling in the UJO's, 40's,
50's, 60's hnd 70'sl

Bu. the rathersimplUic
but thoroughly basic! edu-

cation of those ays was also
quite higHv selective. Stu-

dents were generally well-know- n

by their teachers.
Guidance counsellors wae
few. Perhapsit wis fortunate
ihat at that particular time
the teachersin the classrooms
recognized that it was they
who were the essentialcoun-
sellors, even as it remaps
today, although unrcng-nize-d.

The few guidance counsel-
lors therewere in the schools
in those days spoke with a
few "problem children" and
their parents. But they did
their work primarily as a re-

source to the teachers.
Teachers, by their attitudes

NO TWO

ABOUT DIETING

Rev. P. B. Phenix can sell you
any kind of car you desire to
drive, because he has
connections all over West
Texas, New Mexico, and the
Oklahomazone.

Justgive him a call TODAY!

Office 794-400-0

Residence765-952-2

Sal

and action and by their
esaMSAor

regarding each student,exer-

cised tint greatest
influence upon students. We

need to recap-
ture that sensetoday.

BecauK of the limitations
of our nationaleconomy (and
its local counterpart- or

and becauseof the
restrictive racial realities
which prevailed
in Our country, classroom
teachers racial
realism. This involved, foi
example, the subtle (and
sometimes c) im-

position of low cxpecations
often by "contrived fail-

ures" uponmany racial mi-

nority students whoe high
potencial might lead later to
danhedpersonalhopesandto
local and national social
problems.

Today, ur
clatsroom teachers are not
quite a certain as to their
"unstated rb'.es." '.Ve. live In
times of almost
social change on a nat'onat
and an level.
The pressures of r.ew tech-

nology and of world events
afterWorld War II havecata-
pulted our nation into asetof
topsy-turv-y circumstancesfor
which our educational estab-
lishment could not havebceir
expectedto be ready.

Thus, in a constant,y
makeshift way, we have
"getry built" an educational
system.Much iike thequickly
and built
houses of the period of im-

mense population explosion
in the late 1800's and the
early lXXVs, it is of a kind of
crazy-qui- lt design that makes

frpJU yews

no emit (althoughteraporar-Hj- r

irmmi a preened;neea),
and wnk must lowiiltbw be
reviled or redone.

In the proven of oir pro-
longed educational "forced
march' of at leant a hair a
century's duration, we per
haps have not had sufficient'
time to catchour breath.Net
thcr have we had that time to
pause and reflect as soberly
and we shfwjd
upon the
"worlds of change" through?
which ourschools vwe come.

What wc suggut, then, is

that our schoolsmay be suf-

fering fro i the same rauma
of prolonged
and tumultuous. jhangc tha
fac?all of ourworld's

m ,
For whatever further con-

solation andassistanceit may
be, we dohavethe wisdom of
thesefew greatscholars and'
richly wfse men and women
of our times who have bet
able to look at
our recent p3t. They have
hope to offer principally in
the form of bleak diagnoses
of the prob-
lemswhich we face.

But that kind of hope
should be enough,since our
i nowing at long lastprecisely
where wc arc affords us the

to seeour educa-
tional realities for what they
actually are. Just how our
communities and our schools

by our private
and federal resources re-

spond to ihoserealities, is not
left up to tht .eachersalone.
It is a challenge o all of us

ho have an abiding invest-

ment in what ws as & people'
might yet thvoush our
schools become.

, ,;r it)
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FarnMpFrrtt
SecurityAct

"Ptfl inneBfnorAitfov)
of tht FannyFevni 9ttd
JlewK Steurfty Act,
approved by Ttxaa

soon," taid Stalo
E. L. Short et

Shurt aaid it was ha;
undkratandtow that the
aaatof tr Tvmor doliars
in bond aaksauthorized
by tht act wr iJ beadd
in onepackageby tnelast
of August or tht first of
September. Bond sales
would ennbte young
farmers and ranchers
who qualify under
proven of the ect to
recekeouanMiteedloans
up to 90 of ih loan for
farm and . jiun land
purchase.

Short continued by
pointing out that it wash
pointing out that t wall
his understanding that
the oversciers of the
program, a board
appointed by the
governor and theTexas
Department of AgrioO-tur-e

would be giving
priority to seller-nponaore-d

transactions.
He stressed that the
st'1" tr ana-actio-

could lead to
smallewr intsrsst rates
and srnaMer down
paymtsits and therefor?
provide even greater
financial benefits to the
young farmers and
ranchers.

"Being a farmer and
rancher myself," said
Short, "I know that
young r.ople trying to
get guaranteed loans
would p.efer going
directly to the seller of
the land. Wbk initial
priorities art seller-sponsore- d

transactions,1
feel that those adminis-
tering the program will
soon be setting other
priorities which would
encourage .third-part- y

transactionsthrough
financial institutions."

.He notedthat f ince no
moneywasaopropriated

andfltorich
Is Coming

to operate ttv.' farm
proorarn ana tntx no
interest from tht
approved transactwin
would bt conring for
perhaps a ytar, it
appearedthat he next
iegtetarurewould needto
appropriatt operating
funds tor the program.

Short, Senatespentor
of he Family Farm and
Ranch Security Act, said
he was nltaatdwith tht
outstarkang people the
governor had appointed
to tht appl.cation
approvalboad.

e
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By M.A. PETTI, M.D.
The processof develop-

ing ccronary heart din-eas-e

is a slow one and
takesmany years,There-
fore, develop healthful
habits (proper diet,
regu!?r exercise,no smok-
ing) when you're young.
If you wait until you have
trouble, it may betoo late.
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certainkind personshops qualityfirst. And something's
little unusual, little different, much better. that's then

time discoveredyour Bell PhoneCt Store.
We've phones styles; antique,ultra modera,warmly nos-

talgic. Phoresthat help make your easier. From simple exten-sk-,

that'll the number
Ht evenmore important, your PhoneCenterStore yeji'll

fenuuie That means working partsremain phonecompany
property, you they'll work. we'll them free.

level quality -- and service-y- ou've come expect from
SouthwesternBell.

when comes phones,come Bell PhoneCenterStore.
Becausealrjwugfa love Mickey Mouse. . . why wasteyour time with
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In taking to tht asswtant uptftvttndcnt of the
Lubbock PubicSchool. Ronnw Ooc--h, about why
tht syetem oWt ptettht on "Nottet
of Tax toemat",which appearedin tht Avianche-Jouirta-l

onWetkwaday ever ,August6, 1980, in tht
LubbockDigest. Ht respondedthat therewasa time
factor. In otherwords,in thr mansoptnior , ht dhfci't
think sonjt tht LubbockDigest. Ha inetnskivt
about themod for suchan importantannounccmant
to appear in this black ntwspaptr.

This tax increase, which will affect tht entire
community,wi ii r.olve the increaseof your property
tax by 13.5 percent.This tax inctaet, no doubt, is
nttded If wt are going to continue to upgradeour
pubScschools.Also, thtpub"chearingontap tonight,
Thjrsday,August 14th, at 7:30 p. m. in theAeaembkr
Room of the Administrative Building, 161d 19th
Strait, is very important.It is of yreatimportancethat
many of us be there in attendance.

In future tax increasenotices,U woulu bewise for
the assistant superintendent to apprise this
newspapere,we, too, canalert theblack community
on what is going to take place. It is necessaryto be
more sensitive about the concerns of the entire
populas, not just the white community.

i
Speaking about sensitive issues again, it was

announcedof a briefing luncheonheld last Thursday
(at noon at the Lubbock Club) for the Pacesetters
Division of the UnitedWay of Lubbock.Apparently,
there, agar , is noblack representativein thisdivision.
It Is obvious that themembersareall white andmale.
Sure, therearesomeaffluent blackswho, too, could
become a rnr.mbek of this elU pacesettergroup.

This, nodoubt, is why therehosbeenanothereffort
in America by way of the United Black.Fund to see
that thr : i be black representationon thesetypesof
importantefforts.

As one looks in the black community, nameslike
Dr. HeenanJohnson,C. F. Cooke, II, Ed Deo, R.
J. Givens, Bobby Williams, Tull rhornton, T, S.
Jamison,Dlllard Harris,Mrs. C. H. Lyons, Dr. Robert
Pltbw, III, Dr. RobertPillow, IV, Mrs.Ollie Hemanes,
Alfred Caviel, and Dr. F..L. Lovings, to namea few,
who could becomepacesetters.

It is just necessarythat 'he white community
becomemo a sensitiveaboutissueswhich involve i. ,e
lives of black people. This is what we've been
attemptingto HI theLubbockBranchof theNatir.yiar
Associationfor theAdvancementof ColoredPeople
(NAACP) to get involved with. Thesearethekindsof
issueswhich must be addressed.

As the ReverendBob Tieuel, columnist in the
LubbockDigest (Ringing the Bell), said this week: "It
is a mustfor the LubbockDigest to develop a means
to distribute a weekly, or monthly
newspaper to the brothers and j'sters in West
Texas."

Aftpr Hievrtlfisinn the issue. mwr an'l mprnna:
MS-IiWWWirtfau- ill,

stepsare aoouttoc-- made,4aseUome,d'stnbution
into West'Texas m such commun'iek asV'Slatnn
Plainview, Levelland, Littlerield, AmariHo,' Midland,
Odessa, Tahoka, Lamesa, Post and other
communitieson theSouthPlains.At presenttime, we
havesubscribersin thesecommunities, butwearenot
reporting what's going on in these sreas.

As of this week, the are looking for
personsin thosecommunities who would like towork
with us in this area.Of course,we will needreporters
and editors to tell us what shouldappearin sucha
publication. It is our goal to start as soonaspossible
to publish u specialeditionto theseareasin the next
few weeks.

Of courseasBob stated:"It's hard to find persons
who have the know-ho- to work on anewspaper."
Taking all of that under consideration,he Lubbock
Digest will devlop some talent in thoseareas.It will
take bme. We realize how, importantfor usto dojust
that. We need this on the South Plains of Texas.

"I believe this government Cannot endure
permanentlyhalf slave and half free." Lincoln', 185S.

Letter to theEditor
On Moral Excelence

Dear Editor:

I believe In theblack citizensof Lubbock. wecando
whateverwesatout to do.And thetime haslonti past
due for us to bapin an all out effort to improve '

ourselvesand our community.
First. I would like to expressmy admiration and

gratitudefor theblack leadersof Lubbockfor tryinp to
bdofl about son.ethinp pood for the citizen of
Lubbock. I havenoticed, for years. tKe preateffort

T. J. Patterson Editor '

Eddie P. Richardson Mannging Editor
Jei Joiner Distribution Manafei

I he "Lubbock Dkmt" an t. arivgtelv
owned minority enterprise newspaperpublished every
l hursdayby KA THMOM mmASSOC!A TES at506 East
23rd Street, Lubbock. Texas 79404. Phone (806) 762--

13612.
All non-sta-ff o.unsolicited articles, manuscripts,and

letters d not necessarilyreflect the stand or feelingsat
I this publication. Pictuiw, articles, etc. are seat to The
UitbbackDl&tt at the owner s risk, and ThLbbMft
FJ?sjftf not liable or respoiuibk for custody or return.
Jeopte wanting articles, pictures, etc. oMurnad. aleaat
send setf-address-ad envelope.

SaeacruMion rates arc S12 smwiaUv. uavauic n
I'alvasjee,For advertisementirformatie writr. Lub'joat
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and hard work of Mr. T. J. Patterson.Mr. EddieP.
Richardson. Mr. Harold M. Chatman.Mrs. JoanY.
Ervin. and otheswho havedevotedmanyvaluable
hours in trying to uplift thedipnity of the black people
of Lubbock. They arc to be hiphly praised and
applaudedfor their fine work and achievements.

But they (theblack leadersof Lubbock) . leadall of
us to stand up with tlieni and back them in their
efforts. It takes alt of us working together to bring
about a bettercommunity.

1, JohnL.Harvey,mustadmitto youhereandnow
that I amasguilty asany of you. I havemademistakes
in my personalwid family fife, --and I havenot been
active ki theimprovementofourcommunityalthough
I have not been active in the improvementof our
community. Although I havesearchedfor waysto be
of someservice, I hav foundthat throughGodwe
find wisdom aid through positive thinkmg, we find
understandingand knowler-je- . And throughlistening
to theteachingsandwisdom of greatmenandpraying
to God increasesour love, strengthandknowledge.

Imam Warith DeenMuhammadsays:"God a one,
that's wiidt makesHim supreme.If He were more
thanone,He couldn'trule hisuniverse.Whatit is that
makesHim great, what makesHim almighty, what
makesHim superiorto everthingeke is Hieoneness.

He (Imam Muhammad) says: "We alone, by
ourselves,candograt thingifBcit, wecandogreater
things when we art; togethersjf

Ha continues:"Let us nevfr be so salfiahandso
personalin our misery thatwe can't ?etheway outof
ourmisery. Theway out of our misery is to join hands
with the community and to live and protect as a
community that's tht! only way."

Somewould ratherseeus turnagainsteach other
with atj thevilest forcesof a troubledsociety,than to
sat us grow toward oneness.Yqu sat. cmanaas is
salvation. Onenesswi overcomeevarthing. AM wt
have todo is obeyGodandwe canstandupsoberon
this earth.We wffi haveabeautiful cukureTWellstart
giowingupvourtgstersinourown image,andwell be
productive. Well find peopi coining to our
rteighborhooda and into our communities aaymg
'you're a beautiful community. ' Says nnam Warith
DaenMuhammad.

Eachof us mutt strive to acoukapersonaldtonitv
through kravksdoeand obedienceto God. and vvJ

Morr tJtcattanceis our goal. Orcawe soK our
moral utobittn, avatytMng flat w fal into place.
Famlaaswt atart to love each otherandwil become
one. wnest ixmmumr , wai atart to towt andmast
aachMaAiuaJ in that eojranuray. Our mkitm wi
aat iht thandon't have to aethail artdooeor dnaia

grjo jit to claoo danoaato have Jut and aniou
aalaaaiMKjs. In facL w aacstjicw of moras
4)MIGa1MmYalPiavl wi axvaaaa.inay wi
conoarnad about maar haaeaneaa ihtrsarfi shea
undaratandinaat thak natuia, jm tor Qemalkoi
Hcmatkm

Vfft

TtaiywibanorryressswJhcJnodQy
strattwing, no i Jckdwowmg.nowinaViwBiWtirA
nottttrtMur rMghborrttoaV.orani'atfBhoM y
things thels ueng going on tor to long. Sirnpay by
obaytTf our moral corweiaus thatGodhasgiven us
dons birth.

,.'-

Si I

All of ourboyswill respectall of ourgirlsi And all of
our girls will respect all of our boys. Children will
respectthe'r parents;and parentswill respecttheir
children.

All of this, anda bveandunity thatcannotbe fully
explained, comes with moral excellence and
obedienceto God.

Whereoo we begin?
First, we mustbewilling to acceptthe truth, andto

know the truth. It shall make you free. We should
search for truth anywhere, or from any source.

To serveandobeyGod, to know the truth, andto
give the truth to the people is the mission of the
Muslims.

I, personally, love to listen to theMuslims andI am
learning. I think it would be wise for js all to listen.
Seekand ye shall find.

JohnI , Havty
basis.Blacksfor the mostpartarefearful of the"great
overhead"black churchesin Methodismmust meet
like schools,missions,administrative salariesosideof
like schools,missions, administrative salariesoutside
of thepstorate, hospitals,foreign missionsandother
askings. On theotherhand,Black Baptistchurches,

' nanyPentecostalgroupsareexperiencingqrowthki
small towns andrural areasbecauseof the freedom
from "overhead".Most jf all, 80 to90percentofWwH
Methodistpastorsin smaX townandrural areashave
to work on outsidejobs to Kve. Do thesefacts tw us
romething?? thinkso.Asa friend oncesaid:Tht Black
Mathodiet church is a church of big, black powers,
andthere aint many of them ki small town andrural
areas.''Write again. Bob.

ftlfiSair

alaam

aTheB411

own pnfa&omby tht txcuaaof not IjeaTfanwrafa
oartte tar group wrwthar th bi oerartbacaus
df root, rtagton or crotd. Tntrt are a taw who
becou of ktttgraticn have come to know trsat
msraind,norrwrtaTwhatraosoru
bt, has tht potentiality for botfi good and sjmsjI.

Thtft artothers,fearful of changejnd Mobmnmt
with otharpeople afrHl of rmfluptwtformthakr
Ibtoa opkttons,who crxxtttobtaaajhl&anin
their Mngt .. And tht. ,bodti1nghxmthies4rloato
the txtremity of fear itsK , is theKkn,wtichrshM
no plBWtr whatsoever.It is ankwecur rtgknori ortht
pau.t,bondedto KeepothersdownbtcautIt fe afraid of
what rray happenif inttNigenctwere chfeStrged.

HIt is a sadracompsnstfor Americatodaywhich it
supposedto bt tht land of the free" when wt still
harbor groupswho, so fearful, would rathir demolish
anyonewho is not of theirorigin... It wasin oneSpirit
thai all of uswhetherJewor Greek,slaveor free,ware
bvvized into onebody'.Hereinis the rower,andit is
a power far greater than any dissidentg.cup wlw
choosesto destroyrather thanbuild upanymember
Of Christ'sbody,signedSisterVaronicaHkjgnr, CST.

RecmntGreatQuotes:MWe must live in thtnook
spirit of the great men who have passedon. Our
fathers have? d, wt must do more tlian die - wt
must five. Wt must live in themostexciting periodof
America, i history,with convtctbn that bveand faith
wtli win. Wc must live in hopeof brighterd4'. Wt
nvuet Hve to cooperate- knowing thatmancannotKv

by broadabne.HThelateJosephJol neono?C. M. E
Church.

Bbck man havebeenoonditionwd by deprivation,
inequality before the law, deprived

. of job
opportunities, human rights, educational
opportunitiesandmanyother inequalities so such a
grtp degree that our ability to cope with life's
prouhuts have far exceeded thoseof others.

A number of inquirers havecome to us in
recersfdayswanting to knowofthepossibilityof
the Lubbock Dfaist publishing a Wmi Texas
edition. We think its a greut idea bvt the
publisherswould tell you thatthebin problem Ut

getting competent kelp. The Midlond-Odess- a

aret is greatly in neclof a black paperto t'ofce
bfcrcfr opinion.Severalteachersin theareaare
interested in the idea. More on thus later.

t
SouthwestAir Lines hadbeengoing my way of late:

Dailas-Oklahom- a City-MSawii- d. Believe it or not it's
cheaperthan driving andsometimeseventakingthe
bus. And Southwest is one of few NOW malting
profits. Moral: Keep pricesdownandvolume wiliturn
over many times.The world likes a bargain. Keep'up
the oobd work Sothwe&t.

Dear Bob: We are onceagain enclosing copy-o- f

your bio-graphic-
al information appearedin ths

second edition of Whcfe Who Among Black
Americans.We arecurrently revising p.ll appropriate
datafor publication the thirdeditionof Who'sWho,
scheduledfor completionIn February,1981 Who's
Who has quickly becomeaccepted the ultimate
research source for biographical information
conerningour nation'sblack leaders,all ;rformte$n
concerningour nation'sblack leaders,all tnformtfbn
concerning our publicat'xt must be accurate and
timely. Sincerely yours, Who's WhoAmong Black
Americans, Ann Wolk Krouse, Publisher,
Northerook, 111. 60062

Bell ringers: Besureand read This Life bySidney
Poitier. It's great! Hereareexerpts "As hedescribes

the book-th-e desk sergeantwelcome,him with:
"Take off that cap nigger" So said, "Are you

talking me?"hesaid. "Yes, talking you"
said, Art you crazy?,"he said "What? said, "Art
s:hj crazy?"He said."Whatdid yousayboy?"hesaid.

said, "Boy?" My name SidneyPokier,you calling
menames?Do you knowwho you're talking to?"The
room full of !ots and lots of cops,andat this point
they'refaJlin downon the floor with laughter. Neverin
their liveshavethey seensuch nutty little blackboy
he'soot beinsane somebody'spaid himSO cents
to come and play this little charadt."

DearMrs. J.: TheBlack MethodistChurch (A.M.E.
C.M.E.-Unite- d MethodistandA.M.E. Zion) art tht

weakestin smaM town andrural areas. becoming
increasingly difficult to find pastors tor theseareas,
evenwhenmanyof tht churchesareput on circuit

"tkdkmmi FiymetuJirt,

AB nJMjmmi of ty moolaV nawaynpir,wt
owotoYOUttiitNOniiss,tOtlacli
Mr. Yo mat'bt critical of oosntnttngowum see
.written, but, at bast you wH hanw the
aorlafactkmof knowing thay aretruthful m to
tat Douit.

Peookwill reactto thatwhich precis,unci

;iaciuioi ujiiqsjK' iiCuMi, We wfli aisogsvt
ansWtoptct thoat tern

flsMs orthausooockAim aaWtispaooMCW
iabtcrHirio(tiiOJWwiioailota!(
ftawo ssoiAw womW do, aatfi ilia, we tMait,
foiv.

.. . . ........ j. ail.ii!
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Rev. A. L. Dunn
I'aeter i

New Hope Baptist
Church

At

4
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The Lyons Chapel
Missionary Baptist
Church wtt be hostinga
musical workshop
August 21 through 23,
i90.

The workshop is opSn
to tlw public, beginning
at 7 p. m. August21 and
22, and 11 a. m. August
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Pictures
bisplay Ads
Ctasiificd Ads ...

lift.
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Texas

ac

Ministers

Workshop Lyons
ChapelBaptistChurch

SPCIL
DEADLINES

Know

Another naYiislsi m
our cunMnunty who it
working for the better--
nntof theoomrnurty if
Pev. A. L.
of theNtw Hopt Baptist
Church.

Rev. Dunn is
presidentof th. Baptkit
Minktsrs Unfen which
recently had a city-wd- e

revival.

23, Satufd&i . . The
Workshop wri) close at
7:30 p. m. with aconcert
that same evening.

Coneout and join us.
For more information,
caM 79014.

The theme is
Make Known The Living
Christ."

1

NOTICE
NEWS ITEMS

, . .12:00 Noon Monday
12H00 Noon Monday!
.12:00 Neo.i Tuesday!

5 P.M. Monday!

Street jlk,
7:00p.m.

.7.00p. m.

Church

A W Tftfi Sunaiey

DEADLINES FOR LUBBOCK DIGEST

KLLCOPY MUST BETYPPn.lR rpahadi
ALL PICTURES IN BLACK & WHITE, I
; POSSIBLE

Faith
Churchof God in Christ

Broumfield, Texas

Orderof Service
SundaySchool 10:00A. M.
Moating Worship ........7.11:30A. M.
SundayNiqht Services 7:00P. M.

Rev. M. A. Brown
t

"You arealways welcometo comeandworship
witfi us at anytime"

1stChurchcf God in Chtkt
Shton,Texa

South Collins

Order of Service
SundaySchorf . m.

ffI...Uw 7 7 --.10 u m
mrnffm

Sunday SeVufce
FostorAW.. Wednesday

Vom ar afc unborn to morn u

ChnJTempkChurch
(firW Fie Afti'Se

f 99404

Hayrm Chapml

Pit iSppo., Tfie-IHsm- :

tl7fSISf

Your

Durm, pMior

the

'Help

Temple

sAhifulf TwettB

t

Otwrek f QedIr Ckwlat lr.
Laiasvadk Tanasi !rMSS

"An Evening With

vmrnmrn
(.'mm: ,

' rm A v t(
' a .

' v7

The S. R. Roberts'
fetowahip hafi of Mount
Gttead Baptist Church
was the setting for an
"appreciation atvk
Given to Mrs. LHaan

Jcef" by thn members
of this fine church. This
was an evening ci
kTSpirattoii that aK whom
were present enjoyed.

Remarks of Mrs.
Jones'cwk were,sivjn

aniuiiiiftuiui.il.

fjk i 3? Che

.ifv S 1 " "
9

' .a

aaaaap

p - Asm.
kw isi

BethelChurch

oy Mrs. Ma'
from the

Mrs.
the

Mr.
from the

Mrs.
hornthe

and
citmn fwrna irorn tne

f
i i' i

. t I

Eaft Avenue
El Paso,Texas

Orderof

Dlftt

McOrew
Depart-

ment;
Women's

Department;

Baptist
Training

Missionary
Society.

.supsr
ii

Missouri

Service

SundaySchool 9:45 a.
Morning Worship i a. m.
Y. P. IV. W. 6:30 P--

IV. W. , &J0p.m.
SundayNight Worship Services 7:S0 p. m.

Supt VVSKam Moore - Pastor
District Supt. of EasternDistrict of Arizona

"Tfuy are working hard
Meeting Auguet 18 thru

2nd

Y.P.W.W.

ia

Youth
?'cks

from
Wflte

Brother--

hood; Eime J.
hrmov

Union; Mrs.

Gfiter

43B2

m.
11:45

V.P.

God in Christ

for their
36. The w

Rev. R. l Pate

Evwim SJS P.M.

. .

Tfee of Life SanctuaryCfiurch
of God In Christ

4117 Cat Street

of

getting ready Dktrict
invited."

Ctxe,

9:31 A.M.

Rfwkr CHwh SmtM
rhmw (M) 74413

FriiUy SiSf P.M.
jLyaiAK eBAJ fiy.u glji AaUC 4flssi s19f WSy An

Sunday

imMistkmoe.
747490

WUKLY SStViCtS
itfay Sshtel

Lbfcock

Katie

Roes

pubffc

Mrl Waftalp. . ..1UM A.M.
I. T. T. . . ... : F.M.
Wtgkl iffviei. ... . V4t j.m!

AeWVfialeMlflBfasVleJMII mnm Amvh 90

mJtiwMt mi fte tit ewmetmef immm
fmm: iaH a

m m m em

teste4k tatfairf
Qm L M ejaf Oavier

Mr. Lillian Jones
There

present who gave
rernefits, moat or irism
qucnf: "Hrf they wM

miss Mrs. Jonesfrom her
dedicatedsevioc to the
church." A beautiful
sftver tray and otherefts
were pceeentttd, and
refreshmentt were
served afterward.

Mrs. Jones reccitfed
her BA dtfree from
Wiley CoNegein Mar-
shal.. TexkJ,andherMA
degree from Texss
TechUw'ralty. Shehas
been with the Lubbock
Public Schools for 17
years. She 'Might first
grade and specie'
education at Wheatky
Elementary School for
seve years. She was a
vocational acSjuetment
counselor at Monterey
High School for ten
yr.rs.

Mr. Jones was an
active member of the
Mount Giteed Baptkt
Church here she
servedin the capacityof
presidentof the General
Missionary Society,
director for the Youth
Oepprtirvant; and secrc

f 3--

HAVE REVIVAL
COMING

DELIVERANCE TEMPLE;

Evangelist Baldwin
Dallas, Texas

Deliverance

CharlesTanner.Pastor

SONGSBEFORE.
SERVICE

SUNDAY MORNINGS

COMMUNITY BROTHERHOOD

Fioydada,

KFLP Radio KHZs
Brother Cooks

urcn
Living

C.W.FJF.)

N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

the

Tex

"A ati to
ttt

9$ ftjsl

--God Our Our

tary of the Baptist
Training Union. Shewee
active in ler comriuniry
and organisati&ns.

dome or tnoeeorgars--
misjfsi SSfsflHtUiS

of Eta Omega
chapter of Alpha Kappa
Asana Sumritw board
iiwiiiuer ot tne erneee
Lyons CartCenter,
Vocational AdVttrnent
CounselorsAssociation,
NAACP, Unked Negro
Cc!1ege Fun'1, and
secretary for fltle I
Projects for Lubbock
Public Schools, 1979-198-0.

Mrs. Jotk is the
mother of two fine sons,
Reginald Raynard and
RoderickRhawn, 9thand
7th grade respectively.
She is to Mr.
JosephM. Jones,owners
of a buinessin Odessa.
They will be moving to
Odessa

Mrs. is tookinq
forward to beit.
housewife tt.is school
year,but hopesto return
to thepubBcschoolsnext
year.

The entire Lubbock
communitywiH missher.

LETS A
TO

HOPE

J. B.

"ONE SEkVlCE CAN CHANGE YOUR
WHOLE LIFE"

In
5 - Nights of Sewices- 5

At The
i Hope Deliverance Temple- j

2812East4th Street Lubbock, Texas
Monday,Ausust18 - Friday, August 22, 2980

7:30p.m. 1

Comeandenjoy JESUSwith usl!
As this young man preach- teach underthe

anointing of God.

Elder

HEAR

9-1-0

BY THE
i

Texas
- 900
Is Your Host

"If thatdon't Ike your fire, your wood is wt."

(Motto:

406

nwe irve ueepeim s T7gm

ut frie
God

Ed

ethodist

'leiyood it vkvays wmeome k.. l. f. m

fSMdr'i Seheei M A.M.

Mornmi WoreWp

iMu Wofehio 70 P.M.

MM Week Servioes. ... 79 PM.

(tM) 744-7S-S2

Lhkk, es

Uawak mm asM
Meats via amstrattoiM

JBlj

Fetlm, Cktiu

other

fsCstd
Delta

Day

married

soon.
Jones

7ai i .M.

The
OutreachPrayer

Breakast
and

of the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast met in th
home of Mrs. Juani
Sowefl last Saturday
iTMMrnin at 9 a. m. i nk
was n beautiful morning
ot worsp.

Presiding ovrf the
meetingwasthe ri-dent- ,

Mrs. Mary Ward.
Openingdevotionwas

kid by Mrs. Ward, Mrs.
C. C. Peopkf an? M.
Bk ks.

The moming lesson
wasbroughtto tlie group
by Mrs. Peoples. The
scripturewastaVen from
Phillipians 4. The subject
was "Who Are We?
Christians Have Lost
Their Identity."

"Always hefuMofjoy
ki the Lord; say it
e.gmii. rejmcm; let
evm-yetH-

, seethat you
are unsefish and
coneieUrniem ak you
'do Remeber tttat'ihm
Lord is coming soot:.
DonV worry about
anything 'netsadpray
oboiki everything; teU
God your needs ard
don't forget to thank
him for his answer."

Thought for the
Day: "If you talk that
tatk, then ivalk that
wolfe" Think about it.

Oh vhat a difference
a morning mle, and
Mrs. Peoples,yon made

. that difference. Thanksa
lot!

Remarks wei'e given
I by membersand friends,
f
' Mrs. Peoplesblessedthe

food. The hostesswas a
little late with serving,
becausethey underesti-
mated the crpwd. The

A meptfhad to bedoubled;
All thingswork together
for good for this group.
So all left full andhappy.
Thankyou again,cooks.

ATTEND THE

I WesleyChapel

of
Confined tohost
bed.

tMt Ija

Come dine in a
spiritual
The food has t better
taste. We expect to ear
you Saturday.

Our guest ministers
and wives presentfinclude: Rev. and Mrs.
Tony WKRams, Rev.
Donate!
Mrs. C C. Peoples,Mrs.
Floyd Perry, Jr., Miss
Amy Perry,Miss WHIlem
James, DeWona James
andTina hockeyJames.

Thanks to eachof you
fen coming. You know,
eaohof you, light up our
lives.

Our sick list include:
Mrs. Ruby Turner, a
patient M Highland

Mr. Lee
Savape, patient in
Methodist Hospital,
room 504; Mr. M. E

SdI
. at home; and

A. W.
who is at home.

Think' about what ci

frendyou havem Jaejis.
Only bpWvrtll

Prayer request was
made. Are you having
problems? Spiritual or
physical? Cafl or :ome
by. Let's pray
and let G d do the rest

Morning pr?yr was
offe-e-d by. Rev. Donald

Formere
can 762-337-4.

Cananygood come
out of Uazareth??
"Come and see!"

Our next meetingwill

be in thehomeof Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Fair, Sr., 2007
Date Avenue. See you
there!

Presidentis Mrs. Mary
Ward;.-- , Vjce president,

' M rs ; Ci--- . E . - HF a i r ;

secretary, Mrs. C. E.
Brown; and reporter,
Mrs. D. Hood.

Rev. Andrew Nance,Pastor
Tahoka, Texas . .

'

SundaySchool 9:45 A. M
Morning Worship 1 1:00A. Aft
EveningServices 7:00P.Mi

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

Regardless

OF

,

ir age or hsalth--
ftl, home,or

YOU CAN QET

CredH can be fliven on aK emaN
burial policies, ineurancepoftcies from

0 75 and up to $5,000.
Gra' Service andTraneoortation.

Low monthly rates.

Frew N
CAUL

806747-273-1

Saint Center
Church

Of
God ln.f

Christ.
Rev. T. L.

mimj 10:00 A.M
Mgh tfaon

Ntftt . . .tiOO 9M

,jyiMAAMMeV

I

atmosphere.

Montgomery,

Hospital;

Washington,

together

Montgomery.
informa-

tion,

CHURCH

M.E. Clrch

nursinfi

Heaa)leFrBiaViMl

PRE-iNEL- D

INSURANCE

ktocw&QM ObKejeioK

Wathinston
Schiwt

Service 11J0AM.
apialay StsvioM

V

I

I
I

I

!

A
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MISC. 4eam aJoL MF

For Pteawt AfatiofMaf Stank

BLACK BUSINESS war awawao toCkaoJftook jnsnm Natttonol L-j-
n fc art

I JohnsonFRomjcn mMANv I
PyQWR OBOfOjBaveeM JO ewrvfwak'jeweon ffw MMb
RBOeioOW Ha (0B4 I GRANTED PATENT FOR REVOLUTIONARY ifBAOv feO mKtoweil eWm Forjar c oHIfjrt. appUcortow.

703-410-4 762-36-1 2 context Kwawa Grybtottp Vtc& Pree4e)afttt JfexVte
NbsHomrf Bank Sdrfc SMMf at Unkmnlty

HOvsEn-tvE- s Avmmm, 798 ffJI.

v.eR0 IfBjfOBJBB etft0l$0O0y

(WrtW vntphmm'Ht
uppanuhUh' rm . im?

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711-2

ext. 135
INC.

660 Quaker o

Luiluck, Texas 79413

LUR80CK

wNERAL
HOSPITAL

for rwe lntem:.n
i egeflUrfg emptoynwti
oprotumttaat

HOSDtttl -

Cat;
745-335- 2

r

Equ1 OpportunityEmployer

iron job informatics
WITH THE

City of t wbbock

GALL

7S2-244- 4

. . , . wotuuM
EMPLOYER"

jfiror informat'ort r

UNIVERSITY

CALL: 742 2211

HHiilM I

t

Fmm Yaw Heme.

mancommission
FrMore Informtkm

Cal7S2-3t-I-2

NEED HELP?

CONTACT

Cotnmimity Servfrrs

We assist you in
completing welfareend
food stamp applica-
tions.
We provide ewnloy-me- nt

counseling,home
weatherizetioti. emer-
gency food, utility
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped etc,

1532 East !9ih St.

762-641- 1, Ext. 23S5

HUNTERS
WELDING CO

INSU I

i JOHN HUNTEFt ?
9 (OWNED A

FniiirFmnEumant nnnnriiiniiii H Si

r 1",n,,l" ""H
I APARTMENTS FOR RENT

CONTINENTAL HOUSE

Large one bedroom$170 unfurnished S185 furnished
Large two bedroomS206 unfurnished S230 furnished

50 Off First Month's Rent

2002 5th Street 763-611- 6

Small Children & Small PetsWelcomed

IH law

?

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

EFFICIENCIES
$150 BILLS PAID

30 Day Leases.Security Guards
& Doors.Many Amenities

HICKORY TREE
iwj 16th Street 763-75- 72

ete94pee
MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT

Low eommericaJraieefrom $14.00. Dy by
;Moth. AmericamFleet roomwkh m2.

AKttblc aOeo from $340.00 Month. Good
OmakemiUl and America food. ExecutiveHjetMotd A Botcaumnt.RoeiMirnnt onen6a.

lf 1 AwarMo Hkway - Lu jbock. Texe 7940880J0i)7iMl Troy Matecy, Owner

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
2 Rft HIiITMPbTiBJI
SELF CLEARING OVEN
FROST FREE REFRIG
PRIVATE LAYAVOY IN R

miJI fern jtufcleHj

I m "MJaaB

t

C.

I
!

ji .... Jipvewith the
FirstFederal

!013- -
IP.O. Bex 25S3

FIRST FEDERAL
AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK
HOME OFFICE FIRST FEDtRAL PLAZA

1300 HKOAOWAY '

BRAH OFFICES 34rt. & AVE. W
SOih & OftLANOO

MBj

PHOTO CRAFT STUDI
PcMibrt ID Pladisnient

FastService

Offering Direct Cbkit
and

wmrtiNn
WqilstB&W -- 2x3 - & fat$2.00

Wfl! opnevening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-596-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue

AutomobileAccident Cases
Reliable Legal Services ReasonableFees

No CashRetainer Required

SAM BROWN UWfiRM
A P'festionel.Corporatian .

'
,

CHARLIE PLANKS
744-271- 1 795-140- 0

BBBJWBiewBBBIBBJBVeJBBJpwSe"

P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

S?""

Managerwmtjrifeiltant J--

THE WATW

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

turn

SAVINGS

UtiMaeV,TW"

1 . 620Molfr

. v. .

m-- i

(806) (806)

6793.92l

506 E. St: - Teleahon fSOfll 7fi2-ai- w

u

BeHeVWVPaBBP3BBBBBBBBB2hi no !

eBMWeff3wWBeMeaLr.teJwasv

LKBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBfHBBBB

REAL ESTATE
Spb W(IXim.

Ptf We Intranet

f4AT yoL
FOR A CUSTOM

XvMwck,

',

C I

P

t
LET L'S lil Youm Mntisw m matv

fTIf FAST Pk'JCmONAl JWRFjCif?
webuyaoamwsi

4nb w alio yoC cmmsfu
MALM IN A WW

t

tXAYMH

16

Texte

23rd

r

m

1

AhO

cauHi-s- m New manAmmm m
eeemh .m

9iaBte.M

IBl

IVENS
Real Estate

OVER 15 JN
LUBBOCK REAL ESTATE

' "VVe We housesin aH price rnges"
n all partsof Lubbock

OWN YOVR OWN HOME???
YESYOUCANUI

YOVR REALTORS TO SEE ......
OctmvtaGivans,Manager....762-296-7

Cfcrtkfean Wfcns 763-145-6

O. C. Leiws 793-039-3

Rorint Sneed
RonGivttns, SalesMgr. 763-S4S- 0

R. J. G'wena, Jr., Broker 762-27S-7

WE ARE IN BUSINESS TO STAY
CALL US TODAY ......

763-843-0

S24 Qttfrf Avem
i: LnWKKk, Texee 7M3

SAV3ELS rHMMACT
OPEN 9 A.M. 'til 10 P.M.

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSectorial

Prscriptioit - Driffjc

OPEN
7DaysPerWeek
9 a.m . to 10 p. m.
ittrc. A 7K-53-1 1 or 7f5-7-3 3BBK

COOrBRATIya

hasmadeuswhatwe aretoday

'll Plains CoopetatiotOil Thill I

"Reala

YEARS

744-222-3

A
UK i

TO !

eViilBWV

l:
I:

j - J

IPLETE BEAUTY CARE

0 Beauty SrIoii

lair Wwvtnf - C6tnpkte Beauty
bpectaU Un All Bask Perms

Jheri - lister - Unkurl

MONDAY SATUKAY 9:M A. M. . 6M p m
EARI.V AND I.ATE

ACCEPTED

1906 A YEN IT S PHONE 744-92-5

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

.

I NEW CAR
19th & Texas I

J ThotuasGonzales, al$mat
t GENEMESSEA FORD (

( "I'm wltoin tosheyouthebestoWo town. Co..is by
I and tee me at Gene MeseerFord. Ak for me by

nome, ThomasGonzales!!"

6

MANUEL 8 (
SAt.VAQK ft 6UPPUY !

JlAl.lfV UHO TARTS J

We ppr:wtc your buskiesslocated in your I
corftmunity"

Manuel a. figueroa i

05i 8 ai m. io 6 p. m. MonUay thru Friday
3 a.m, to 5 p. m. - Saturday

8080 .sbtotJirAST Omvt
i, .UBBDC TX ... - .i." ii rnuBE ia-'Z3- N

I
31

"Mesr TexasLeadingOlds Dealer

Villa Inc. i

5291 ScuthAvenueDrive
iMbbock, Texas

747-297-4

CARS TRUCKS VANS BOATS CYCLES'

Paintspecialists
ALL. WORK. UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

Conplere Body Repair & Refinishlna

SCOTTBRADY
LUBBOCK,TEXAS (W8902

Proprietor 5030 Fordhem 762-349- 5

3 w i i u dUi, ocLvLJ.e FemaleWanted!!
OK i E Neededto manaaeandnntmto 2

TRADE?
NEED JOB

SOMEONE WORK
Call:

LubbockDigest
ClAMifiecb 762-460-5

RetultsGuaranteed t

AUTOMOTF

SALSREPRESENTATIVE
DEPARTMENT

in

BILLRAWN
Oldsmobile,

. -M Of

usedcarbusiness
Samelocationfor 24 years!!

SameIntersection!
'.J3ENEPOOL'S,
WADING POST

762-575-4

ProewkmatPrmllnn Tvptstttin
SIU l ust 2.rtt Street 762- ih 2

Wt let Type
WtSttTypf
WE SET TYPE j
We Sttype )my 0

IN let Typi Fir flytn,
HimlJillt, Bntkurit,

I

1
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Sheridan'sRide
JackShttmHNl

Tonight and thenext two night, Friday andSaturday,a
8:15 p.m in the downtown UndMy Center (or the
Worming Arts there wM be peiforrnanoMof an umwual
Rvt thaatre entry, a production cafied "Thtoclwwirton,
Texas76063."

This dramatic offering constats,actual?,of two one-ac-t

plays, which arc bound togetherby rational, atfmic and
cultural ties, since they artaimedat ralectin tht arid
the everydaynesso( .lie world cloeest to us, Wast Taxas.

The two plays were written by tx-Tex- Vach acting
standout, Barry Corbin, who, incidentally, has a rnSfiht

proud father (lie always hns been) KUrrwr B Corbin of
Lubbock. CorbV ' rffied in Ome outstandirgwork as a
TexasT(chsanandthanwant on toseekhisfortunes the
hard-to-d- o living stageand then into the mr'ion picture
world. Hehascomaa longway (andtimeshavepassed,too)
and now you canseeh im on a local screenasUncle Nca i

andnow you can seehim on a local screenasUncle Ned in
"Urban Cowboy" wit other features to come.

His two plays are entitled indlvtdunlly 'inder the
"Throckmorton"generalhandle. The first oneisTheWhiz
Bang Cafe," and the other, 'The E. Z. SnoozeMoteT

The two plays have beenseento wan . recaptionkvthe
Los Angeles area already and, after Lubbock, there is

interestin the fr pd Actor'sTheatrein Louisville, Ky., and
other exposure.

What makes the Lubbock production of even
tmique quality is that the direction hasbeenconductedby

ar equally talented ex-Tex- Tech Lubbock Theaire
Centre and former Hayloft Dinner Theatreactor-directo-r,

G. W. Biley. As aclwacteractor,evenin rteyouthful deys
(and hes not sodumedold evennow?) he delivered some
stunningwork in this areaand hedirectsashow wXh asure
and steadyand understand hand.

Thuc, thesenext threedayswe wekorre'homcto of our
own and wait eagerly to seavlhat maturity andexpertise
have ripened in thosestretchingyearsIn betweenstudent
and profeeaiona!times.
40t. W., incidentially, hasbeenseenin innumerable TV
seriesprograms recently andalwaysscores,atleastin those
I've been lu"'ty enough to intercept. Hfe out-of-ci- ty

experiencehas embracedwork from coast to coatand
everything fror the classics to contemporary work.

Boti . men, by theway, aremarried to spouseswhoshare
their enthusiasmand"dep interestin theatricalendeavors.

Now I am goinci to stick my neckout. You know, most
reviewers of stageand film fare for the daily andweekk'
nevspapersarenot critics in tr highprofessionalsentc,no
; natterhow much spacetheymay have to consumein print
to get their ideasacross.ThfTSss 'hanMetropolitan wpter
on thesesubjectsshould beaftnmind lhathisopinion is just
thaandt andiffer wlh another's,beheor sheawriting pro
or just a lnferr-s-t moviegoer. Less.than themajoi urban
newspaperof the country, the man or. women writing the '

opinion is rriTylTte'vl and is

generally not qualfie8 to give off witir a rock-boun- d and
righteously-phrase-d iudgemeni.

This time I'm going to pr5e n movie that openedlast
week (and one which othet reviewers and critics takean
opposing view, so it woulcQehl). Trie film is "Rairs the
Titanic," a superad"3nturelheory fi!m which is currentat
the Fox Four-Ple.- x out a 19th Street.

Now, remember. Theluxury liner, Titanic, was on its
maiden voyageto New York City from England in 1912. She
was asuperJour-stcke-d floatingpalaceandcrammedwjth
fortunave, some of hem world-famou- s names. She was
assumedto beimpregnable,accidentfree andthelastword
in every phaseof shipbuilding. Off Newfoundland shecame
a cropper.Shecollidedwith anicebergandquickly sankto a
two-mil- e bottom, taking with her some 1,500 or more
hapless,helplesssoulsasthe ship's band,going down with
the oceanbehemoth,played "Nearer My God to Thee."

For many years there have beenspeculationson the
raising of the Titanic someday. In herhold wasa fortunein

cargoof al) mannerof description. Even thesepastfew days
you may havebeenreadingaboutagroupoutof theAtlantic
Ocean right now, ruthfuHy, who are surveying for the
Wreckage in hope of the raising and salvaging.
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The ChateauRestaurant
And
Disco

eSaflaaE&raBaaaV

Robert& Alice WiWants - Owners

"The Best FoodIn Lubboek"

yFull PlqteIwnthes
Monday, Wednesday,Friday, and

Saturday

Clean CareFmAtrmplwt
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So, "Raise the Thank:," is a fctoruiftzedaccountof such
an operationand as such ft found in me a bettering and
aboofbtd to the hit viewer.

Tht pbt i "kirnpy, true, concerninga U. S. Naval vs
Russianattemptto get at me vital chemical or somesuch
substancein theThank'shold thta would pfcy a vial part in
defence and nuclear warfare.

What it (MnAting about this film is its technical rrowess,
the underseashotsof discovering .c hulk, theattemptsto
raise it to the far-awa- y surface, that crowning mrcnt of its
burst tht ugh tht sea'ssurface and the marvelous New
York City welcomes as the batteredold, he- - led jlk,
onestackmissing,is towvd throughweiromig shipping to its
docking.

It may beal smakt.butthenthe so-caH-sd aim's rapped
"PdHeteott AeVenturt"anda hostof othelialong the way,
but they neki an awful lot of people. I tftrik Vaise the
TkaV" vM do tht samefor you.

JasonRobardeis In theadequatecaet,abettedby Richard
Jordanand David Si toy as antagonistsover the ultimate
question, 't he acting hkjhltfiht comes,asinevitably it must,
with a brief but telling bit by Alec Guinness,asa fetirfedfcld
seamanwho saved on the Tltanic's crew and remembers
her with love an respect.

Takea chance.Go see"Raise the Titanic." 1 think you'll
be mtngued.

rSpouts.
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VanPdtten Prefars
Taenia To Acting

Vincent Van Patten, the
. handaorm. blond sun of

Dick Van Patten of
"Eifcht is Enough" fame,
k carving outa ..aw career
for himoelf after appear
ing as a rsfslar in three

r network television series
. while he was still in his

tesna.Now, ?2, the
II Van Pattenis a staron
theVolvo Grand Prix ten-
nis Tour, a $12 million cir
cuii offering 93 tour
naments in 28 countries
ovr a 12-mon-th period.
Strojjj performanrrs in
key Volvo Grand Prix
evehts havnhelpedVince
.tarn the number 37 com-
puter ranking in the
world. In the 1970s,Van
''atlen way a regular on
CBS-TV- 's "Apple'sWay"

. .aHdjAThHti For The
Road programs, and
then plkyed the Bionic
KrPfrABC'8 '''Six

' f alaoa"oearedin scoresof
commercials, on mofe
than, 40 other T.r stiows
and in eight motion pic- -

. tures. SnyaVan Ptten'Bf,
his newchosenprdfesWitr
"Whatever happens oh
thecourt, it's real life, not
luce in the movies wlierc
you never know wilt's
real or not. Wheij you
come right down to It, I
guew, that'sthe reasonI
turned pro it's ahealth
Jar life. I'm runningevery
day, working out, totally
abor'adand totallyalive.
I'm feeling morefit thanI
everdid in my life, andI'm

, winning, too. What could
be. better?"

1680, McNaught Synd.
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HOLLYWOOD - Forget
worrying about who will
play Rhett andScarlettin
thesequsl.to"GoneWith
The Wind." Zanuck-Brow- n

have shelved the
project, which is just
about the smarUetLhlng
they've ever done out-
side ofmaking "Jaws." ...

Gsldte Hawn co-sta-rs

again with Ckevy Qtasj
in "Seem Like Old
Times." Chuok Gre41a
competeswith Chevy for
th love of Goldk. It's
rfood to set "ksvy and
Ooldie togetheragain.

Caeabei Jaaea,her hair
blonde and in pigtails,
tead aaeshegot tired dye-is-.

it biaek. A natural
bioode, Carolya went
dark awlgr ia her career
because "she was too

The famer "AoOaau

m 'It

is now at
a

DaeWttaaaesaysha bad
mmntm aba jfcv.

Baak" aM it

aala. "Hewever,
as it tMnu mtu" says jiif-k- v

mjf Ilea. "LeaWai aBBjlR
-

bero aad a seaiinaVet and
i m ny "mm' anite a chaOaace.

AT-
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VOTE
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SO

SO

Ye Bern, the
man nanaand tottls ef beer.Taneearttsea,"Snail

I cut it into four pieoeeereigiKf" Tagf antiwar, "Bet-
ter make it four. I den't think t ear tatelgat."
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BIG JOHN BARBECUE
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Sandwiches- PlateLuna
By ThePoundTo Go

fyouW drMn wound
looking thing chew

by ahagtf

BIG JOHNBAttMCUl

3812 Idaloa Rbad PhoaJ763-69-46

NortheastCorner - Ldop 2H9 & Hbad
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THE BREFZF RESTURANT

FuH Dkmrnrn-Bar-B-Q- ua

DinnattM

SoulFood Soft
A nice clean Placefor

for the entireFamily

Locatedat 1710East
Owned opcated Bro.

- mrrfiiV "jrw
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All WfM afea aajaaaaaaj--
.i woaamniorattt

butfeftdt to redcomwrunity service
ItWH ma) vftiifted

at thai Dunbar High
School caftftria.

k it Kict fjreat o seeus
honor those who are
leaking Outstanding
eontributicne to our
comixtnHy.

Al of you, keepupthe
good wofk and,mayGod
continue taataaayoti.

UMk (teMivfs
2nd ruorr-o-p h the
"LRtla Miss PaMir-Aseoaa.Son- .

She myt
"thanks" to all of you for
heljpmg her. '

Mrs. G. H. Davis was
surprised last Sunday
morning to sle an pld
time friend, Mfs. Ids
Mponayjof KansasCity,
Kansas.Shecameto visit

iMr. Davis and had
a wonderful visit.

Mrs. Doiothy Kkmer
and daughte eras,
reruftlaa rrorrit last
Soafflj iron Hooaton,
TejfaiT tftay had a
worxSavfuI wsk Altti hr
daujjfcfer ariH sister,

"-

Jay and her
grerrtleughter,Cbenteli,
returiYecF horrf'4 lfist
Sunday evening. They
had an opportunity to
visit relafivfcs in Waco
and Morgan, Texas..
Both enjoyedthemselves
to hights. "It's just good

r

Ptettty

to gat avwav andviait your
refative,"said Mm. Jay.

Lr ut continue tc
wbteper a prater for our

sick and shut in. Lee
vnjb is a at

Methodhi Hospital at
this writing.

The Cork family
motored, to Houston,
Texas on last weekend.

Mrs. Berntce Kelly
word that bar

, niece was killed in a car
. wire'cR last Surkky nifiht
. ii . some parts of
Okltohoir. .

This writer had an
- opportunity to visit with

Mrf.vVHU Cox in Waco,
Texas last weak. She
sendslove to New Hope
Baptist Church and all
her friends.

We are still not voting
" like we should as fcU&k

peop It is a must that
m Start getting readyfor
the upcoming General
Election on November4,
1990.We just gottovote,
brothers and aisters.

FootballScrimmage
Schedule

V . v . . .

All High Schools
The football scrimmage schedule for all high

schoolsare-- Coronado,Friday, 29, Ector at
Coronado,4:00p.m.; Dunbar,Thursday,AugustJ,
Pecosat Odessa,4 p. m. and.Thusday,August28,

tsclWialfclS
4:00 p. m. CST; and,Friday. August 29;. at
Pampa,4:30p. m. '

Also, Lubbock, Friday, Auguit 29, Levelland at
Lubbock, 4:30 p. m.; andMomeiey, Friday, August
29, Amarillo at Monterey- - 7:30 pjii.

ATTENTION!!
CLASS OF 1962

DunbarHigh School
Lubbock,Texas

Any aktmuni interestedin having a class
reunion in the summer of "81 . Please
contact Shirley Jefferson Mixon, 3522
Rubido Blvd., Apt. No. 7, Riverside,
California or Annie Skief Sidberry, 11
MassachusettsAvenue, Victorville,
California 92392.
Pleaserespondby September15, 19801!

Ralph
G06d .

Bar-B-Q-ue Rib's!
Good

Bar-B-Q-ue Beef! ' ,
Good

HomeMade Sausages
Specfateltio.

Good
Bar-B-Q-ue SteaUs!

Good
Bar-B-Qu- e Chicken

Good
Hot Tafnatm
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crow our i , uaa panactajramnwr, wa cannc7
aacapawnar wv are. wa are wncan-- niwutaiai
BlackAnd ta ptoptaneverforget the fact, but we
do whenwegetourphrfs or goodpoaW'om It isvery
importantthatwe no forget whowe areor wherewe
cor from. We do not have to labor on it. but
recognizenot from a racial 'amapoint.butaaapartof
reference andidentity. .

Themajor ladcrehip and dWtion from re buiidhig
our cormriuntrics into responeibkand sel sustafning
markeiplacet for thegood ofaiArnetkaiiiaait coma
from ffioee who Ave Jn .... onf ure fies to thai
Ctfrkliriofta krmoduaxm owr
We haveto takethe leadunifykMiourcofrtmuntrics, to
that we can take that neededlead kl erKOUfftgtng
everyoneto bea partof "putting ourcommunUim
up by whateverbootstraps"we might have. We
haveto contin a kiveeting in our rommunitiytnd by,

encouraging others to deal equaUty vnh our
communities,we build greaterbenefits foronnrsan4
for ourselves.

The design of this collective,
eifort is orientedtoward: leasingthe need

for massivewelfare, educingtha felt-ne- e for crime,
and adding to the productivity of everyone in our
community. The result is the sealing and setting in
moting of a much broadenoutreach that not only
tends fo make America'sBlack communitiesmo

t, but alsounquestkxially makesa major
contributionto the genera'securityandprosperityof
every community in America as a whole.

This Black k iership that promotesresponeibttKy
"andproductivity for mdependencfcducae thedoilar
and sacurty burdens,r-- w threating everyone in
A.nerica. Therefoi our community's and nation's
urgent priorities during the 80's cal for a shift avay
from certain l::nds of "mtegregation"or reachingout
and :7tmsdiateemphasison the things necessary
within our cov tmunities to save car presently
denied youth and millions of others in tiftir

communitieswherethereappe&rsfor manynoother
way out thana life of idlenessor crime. AD spellihgout
non-producti- and negative dependency.We must
makesure that anyonewho takesmoneyout of our
communities, i. e. insurance,retail stores, food or
what h&ve you and go acrosstown rrnst st in
thecomi.i. nity and tai;e tb sameresponsibikty asif
they lived in the communityby supporting Black
causes, advertising in the Black Press, and
supporting the community in generalas if they
lived in theaanmunityor ive mutfreezethem
out of our r2tghbohoods.

This newemphasisor prirority will have toinvolve
getting all of our DIgck communityorganizations
and institutions together to encourage our
youth and others to take pride in preparing
Ihemsefaes early to bs our communities
economic builders. This means new forms of
masjjve training to takeoyetjpur.Black community's
needsDrBktckbrick ley&Blcfck carp'inters; ,

Sfack electricians, Bhck street sweepers,as
well a) Black policemen, Black teachersin
Black schools, Black firemen Black doctors,
Black lawyers, Black merchants andmany
others. It also calls for new forms of partnerships
whereby we simultaneously, can encourage the
Black community to selectively nupport those
white-oivne- d businessesarid institutions which
have policies that tend to build our long denied
communities in an equitable manner.

This new priority of rebuilding oar
from within calb for new roles for all in the Black
community. It means the Lubbock Digest, Black
organizations,theBlack Church,andotherswill have
vo examineevery possibleway we cantoljktll up our
communities by whateverbootstraps" we have.As
weseekthelongoverdueanddeservedsupport
requiredof thewhite community,we can make
some things happen in the economic arena.
However, the ladeyjb'ip to mmke our

OPEN
10--7

Mon - Sat
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CURLY
KIT
$6.99

aLLBk bLLk. flLLLs afjBBa

o

SIMPSON'S
STA-CUR- L

ACTWTOtt, REACTIVATOR

QT nsm" I $2.00pit

AlllftjONDITIONINQ
tan MMuatlyavVsVnwa winn wwuwr

andjraatarn en yam air--

CJaJaBal ((T 4Mft JpBH

yemi afactric aaH. Yoa ean
parathis iigaasi tak-
ing oarte'astepswkhMt
bauiguncomfortable.

Clunealareyou'veaaan
kaap' . e jroar MMrtnoatat

ma 70 a 4iai not
Try tattinc tiat

at 70 Thaa't
not a bad uwupaiatwato
B-- in, ami oe1I laar
our ahondfaoiriiige4.

by at least 16 percent,
probably mora.

Anotherway tocatelec-

tric eoiMMimption in the
sumnwis to getoutof the
habit of keeping the

onall thetime.
There will be many days
and nights when you can
turn it off without dis-
comfort

During the day keep
direct sunlight out of the
room by pulling shaded
and blinds. If you have
storm windows, leava
themup whatkeepsout
cold in thewinterwill keep
r't heat in the summer.
Government figures in-

dicateyou " in reduce the
cooling teed on yoce

by a hnfty 20
percrt.

Turn off lights and ap-

pliances whenever you
can. They generaee heat
which the
then lias to dissipate.

If you're planning on
buying a room air con-ditiossr,

get one with a
high cooling capacity.
This is expressedas the.
Energy Efficiency Ratio
(FER) and is a single
number determined by
dividing theunit's capaci-
ty (measured in British
Thermal Units) by tne
wattageit uses,in brief,
the higher the EER num-
ber,themoreefficient the
unit and the more you
save. An EER numberof
9, for example,will bea lot
easieron yourbudgetthan
an EER number 5. Your
o&albr can tell you all
aboutit.

(1.
. Anothej, thing" to ask

iyucdealir how largea
unit should you buy? He
will havea chart thatvrill
relatethe sizs cf the unit
to thesizeof theroomyou
want to cool.

1230, McNaughtSynd.

WhenLess Than 1

Spells Success
WINSTON-SALE- N.C.
Reynolds Tobacco is Che

industry leader in new prod-
uct introductions, with a Suc-

cess rate of 66 percentfor the
past three years. The company
is seeking to increasethe lead
with its ultra low 'tar' Doral II.

The industry considersa new
cigarette a success, if it has
sales of at least Vio of 1 per-
cent of the tela market.
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Taking Apptk:atiam For:

ftaySwilllUll

Atwmtmtt Cook $ 3.44fmt hour

Cook $ 3.56jf hour

FoodSmrvk Worker ...... $3.M to $356pmrhour
Apply in Person

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY
CentralFoodFacilitiesBuilding
Mondfyy throughFriday 8 a. m. - 4 p. m.

BENEFITS
RetirementPlan PaidVacation

GroupInsurance PaidHolkfays

CrtUnion PaidSick Leave

"Equal EmphymentOpmortunityThroughAffkmmtive Action

Therearea lot of waysyoucm
save on your electric bin
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Mr' kmm iw 7i The KITCHEN BU'
iDiplMMi wrFmakProblem

Deer D;. Faukitr:

1 would Mke to seeyou wilt an write It aboutwhy
Week men and black woman do not respecteach
Other md lave aurha hardfhnegetting along. C

L Angeles.

C.B.:
amountof attentionhasbeenuiven to the

orobkfns that exist betweenthe black ma'
f Tiale. Moat Dvook who discuss thisissue tend

to fed that thesewobtemsareuniquely different from
those encounteredby the white male and female.

No subetenttve, wtde-tangm-g ratearC has
t validateda characteritic in Wack peopkthat would

justify thedifference.So, thereexist two questions:(1)

Doessuchaunique problemreally exist?and(2) Why
does it efct if, in fact, it does?

The problem seemsto beoneof perception.V ' in
black peopleor anyone,for that matter, think that

'they tiave a problemthat in inherentin themselves,
Jheyarejustifying the widely-hel- d prejudicial view that
theyare radically different in an interior way. In this
case,fhe black ma : criticizesthe black female and
the returns the compliment.

Peoplewho believe themselvesto hedifferent tend
to modify their Uhavior so that it becomesdifferent.

If one should tell black children ttat theywill have
unique problemswhenthey bacomeadults,theywill
condition themselvesto act differently whenthey do
becomeadults. Peoplewho believemasto be true,
do those things that are necessaryto make them
becometrue.

If, in fact, uruqueproblemsexistbetweentheblack
male; and female, ti difference nuy be waced to
cultural contiHbning rather than t a quality with
which blackswere bom.

The belief that sucha difference existscontributes
to black self-criticis- m and, finally, black self-hatre- d.

Television .perpetuates the myth and viewers
...construct the actual conditions that lead to an
exceptionaland abnormalenvironmentin theblack
household.

" Blacks owe it tox themselvesto make their lives
pleasantandnormalby: (i) RespectingfHeir spouses
aswell asthemselves,in spiteof themyth; (2) Settinga'
mutually acceptablegoaland orking ei ithusiaeikally
96 a team to achieveit; (3) Praioingand encouraging

. each jther for the 1 nostinsignificant achievement:(4)
Striving to hi uniquein averypositiveway ratherthan
in anegativeone;(5) Ceasingto spreadtH rumorand
perpetuatethemyth that has becomethebehavoriai
standardfor black couples.

Blacks live in e society that allows thm to
understandthr trials andtribulationsof beingblack if.

pji empathetic manner. They should use these
.'ejeprfencesand mutualunderstandingsto aid each

Mother in arriving at eondtnohof mutual self-respe- ct

and Theybould becomewhat they
canbecomeratherthanwnat otherssay they should
become.

If you have quesf'onsyou woflfd like answered,
direct therrUo Dr. CharlesW. Faulkner,P. OBox
50016,Washington,D. C. 20004.

MFM; Opportunities
TV camrdVTR operator
wdhted?Pt-tim-e nights.
Experience or schooling
preferred. Appointment only.

Call Mike Cbughlan

KCBDTV
744-141-4

"Equal opportunity employar"
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If it's Borden,
itfe gottobegood.

4Bfe. fc'aB Vs. ajSSSSSKK!
"jNBSwBT 55 "lyBSSMIWSjSr
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Oatmeal CHx.f. Cookies anda ,

toll drink atperfect wmnw-- k.

ttONSYl
agitil

We Postage
For Sale!

BROOKS

thru Crt. cU

asa

Slab

v

Purex

EE

timeanytime.

Have

Monday Saturday

Fruit

99 Slxm.

fooo

u wi e M

In today's Mfc Am,itm
home, lyfoktnf t& tto loHftt
the responsibility of one
person. Becauseof imsy end

schedules, usually
every member of the fr-nH-

y

at some time or another has
to 'Prepare personal meats or
me4s for other r embers f
the family. The Kkchrn Beat
b designed to meet some
needs of (he various rooks In
the modernblack family.

COOK IKS AND A TALL
DRINK-FE- FE

ANYTIME

any time is
the rifh? lime for eotrfctesmMI

a tH coM drink. iced
teft and lemontiderem to so
especially well with cookks.

If yrj are pressedfor time,
reach for the new Country
Time
Lemonade Flavor Mix
ki individual packets. One
"jcket makes two quarts jua
by adding cold water and ice.
While the mix Itself is in

We Give &

MARKET
ShoppingConvienceU

August August

Wilson's Smoked

SAUSAGE ........--k$1.39
DeckerSliced

BACON
PhiladelphiaCream

V. S.D. A. Loin

a
Cut

ChinetLuncheon

Rich& Ready

jKsam

4f inc.

varied

MHk,

Drink

8 34

Morton

French's

tftrntibf stores,

Summertime,

Sugar-Sweetene-d

128 Oz.

puwdstsd fsnw smI
SBC H VIMB

Viia C- -IS MA. MM
in sect) eviwe MSi
TMs MftriMeDsl bsaeflt pens

the convensmc and ease of
prapsmcai, nsnc n imtcvi
for th m Instances, when you

are pressed for time and want
something cool and delicious
to go h cookies Oi what
ever.

And the cookies in ques-

tion are everyone' favor"
Oatmeal Drop Cookies.

Oatmeiti Drop Ceekhs
RecipeCourtesyOemrat

Foods
BrandsSumeatedby

The Kkchm Beat

cupsOokl Madid aft--

purrKSie four
tafipobnCALUMllT

rkldng I'dwtkr
taaspooitMorton salt
tcupoert MeCermiok

ground clntwrton
cup Cristashortening

1807 Prrkway Drive r 762-16-3

2mi wBakAd old-oa- ss

LOO CABIN

cisp sswnnincmm
Vt cup Dowira chopped

nuts

Or use LOO CAMN Coun.
try Kitchen Syrup

Mix ftoui with baking
powdcTi salt and cinnamon.
Cream Add ergr
one at a time, beating thor
oughly after each addition.
(Better may appear cirdksd.)
Add tour mixture and oats

with syrup, mix

in et(. Stir m raWm and
nets. Drop from tearooon
or. to baking
stteeu. Bake at 375 for 12 to
IS minute, or until lightly
brawnsd. Makes about S

doecn.
hfmt Per eooktes,

drop by hoaping teaspoon
fuk; makesabout 1 V4 doun.

For

Open 8 a. m. tc 9 p. m. mpS
.

Open 9 a. m. to 9 p, m. - 1 Prices 12 to 18,

29

Tip

STEAK $2.09
Center

PORKCHOPSl$2.09
SoftNPrettx;

TISSUE

shortening.

alternately

ungrased

You

Sunday
Good 1980

DelMonte

6RollPkg.

how 1 iwch do
pay a fer

OT0SIS ttHI v sutu oy
the deer."

why do they

when they art

77Vf. A
i on su.i.:."

7

c$L29 $1.29

DRINKS
SALT --..260z.Bcy

BLEACH
39f

Ruffles

CHIPS

fmm lsBj

SUPER

l2il!hitt.

NE
Saitta Roma

Thank Your Business!!

9m

59

794

Bakerite

FLOUR

$1.59 CATSUP

25Lb.

CoCl

PLATES SHORTENING

MUSTARD

POTATO

NehiFlavorsorR. C. Cola
norftjizc 12 oz.

FabergeOrganics

CTARINESf
PLUM
LETTUCE

"Mommy,
Maple pound
MWeeT

pound,
"Then

always weigh babies
born?"

"We Gladly

Accept

FoodStamps'
ilsmt;

uci:s'i:

Gladiola

0
Sotto

0z.

32sOz.. 89$
42 Oz.

Can's-- 6Pak

140

8 a. nu to 9 -

9 a, m. 9 p. m.

Lb.

15 Qz.

et

stro" ft

$i

Jkf

pm Mom, Sat
tc

29
Count

NAPKINS 69F
$2.43&rifiyit'Kjj only..

Open

Open Sunday

MAKE SAFETY FIRST - MAKE IT

49

25
CARROTS iu.-B- aor49

$4.19

69

MardiGras

99



plan

10

In tN ovenMi several4

of nm, it n
to cook fits

t msmJridnt in Mm oven.
Oven meals we not only

dim my as well,
Am nnole meal is

cookedat w ismc time.
k to tanpoftMt to plan Jhtwd.

1 mi to try your pern in ad
to aoe out rev nt.

With (he help of non-ttic- k

Marvelie Gourmet
Cookvart, oven meals are
easieriMn ever CooV- - vtwcri
asMtooesdoubleduty ondie
rangetop as well as in theoven.

Handle are oven nafe up to
42SF and uV- - heavy-gaug- e

aluminum spreadsheat evenly
t? all cooking surfaces.

Here are some energy--

conserving oven tips that will
heip you savemoney.

Preheatonly when neces-
saryand placefoodsin theeven
M soon as it is Do

BMIWIIIlllll BBBBBBJ

BUuJ

PIKi PARI

ferettilecookwarehelpful hre3nergytviiigmeal
nor araaeai more nan 10 M

Don't M)

eookmgtime.

m--

To make diemost efficient
oie of yew energy, doable or
triple meipee e Mete far later
use.

Turn the oven off five k
10 minutes before the end of
nY baking time without open-in- g

the oven door The residual
heat will finish the cooking.

Try (hi a energy-savin-g oven
meal from the Osur test kitch-
en: (TV chicken and carrots
tike for s half xm before the
rior and d .sen are kdded to thv
oven.)

SFSAME CHICKEN

2 TW. pi Ml) butter or

Vi cup (12i mty nr
2 TW. (3 ml) ground

walnuts
1 TW. (15 ml) sesame

mrasai

YOU WHl HAVE UNftT
ASHGUS? 161H 7 StO)iM
TJLL iOQX BIKSH

Rl gW

00 fli 20TH '

LI

open
tilts

t
1 nap.

1 1) gtsrtk

lap. (1 art peaaser
2to-- S . (1 JeMSi) frying

1

Pat batter on Osier "Mar-
velie" Squire Oriddle.

Mix togethc: next 8

Dip chicken into egg, then
into mix tut.

Place skin side do n on
square griddle.

in 375F (190C) oven
for 4MW how, turning chicken
once after 30 minutes.

Yield: 4 servings'

1 ih. (454 D carrote,peeled
2 TW. (3d ml) water
1 Tbt (15 mO butter or

WITH COUPON (20c VALUS)

THIS WIIK'S FIATURI!

Oapri."if"
a nai Bl

STONEWARE
SAUCER

SANTA ROSA

lap.

flour

Bake

WITH EVfcRY
$5

PLUMS

SMf)Mlt

ingre-
dients

OVXNCAFHOTS

PURCHASE

12
W1

SPRAY

OWN.

Mot
Pat into 1 -- quart (I

Otter "Marvelie'
Add svater andbatter.
Cover and cook at 37?eF

(IfPC) r I hour.
TOM: 4

1

WOt PTLAF

C

liter)

ml) bet
ml)

at. or g:

h cut) f5 ml;

rke
113

H nMSe ip!) 'chopped

1 TW. (IS Mti) tat'ier er

2 tap. ill ml) isMtaot
AMutellfaaMl aMaeaJftaauBlenwnpanBBu Wpaajwjwauxm

Vi tap. CLmi) pukry
MBaauffMBMBauMJt

15 Z.

ZEE

5i

(37$ wnter

IMII OH

aewell uomane.
Osver, cook at

(i0O for 30
Yield: servhttjt

R Low p4 3kj

to

4

IT

apple
i m ( d

A OBp
i m (is mi)

tap. (2 al)
3 raasrtM sui)

peeked aanl swesj
3 ena yevai

cap (75 ml)
1 tay (S ml)
3 eggwhites

(50 Hi)
enp
MM

eg?
add sour and

egg until soft
torm.

add ana
stiff

egg into
rcj cs top

375

"

ft
R

"f

at

4 6

te even
GeMrmei C

Put all into areeve rfe up te for Hove-te-p andoven

RANCH STVLE
BEANS

EARTOTSXE

NIAPlii
FAWLi'LESS

wmwm air

minutes.

apples

FRESHENEH
CUi

NAWANAH

gpagaMPSBaBBgfftlVam'

wmammm

(Hal)'

ECONOMICAL ergyaviiwj!

ingredients versatility.

SkRAY

mm

CLOVER NATURAL

Mb'

fj

I IW,JlwMlJMk.....

140

FKAf,

FINE RISTANT

POTATORS
LARSER WmL RAKHIf

It tx

lap. nm
Mft

vena"

BtM yolks until idek.
cream vanilla.

Boat whiles
peaai

GradMll' sagtr
nutmeguntil peek form.

Fold yolk mixture
whites. Spread

r(lprrC)for3
minutes

Yield: servings.

7"
ITS KASY AND mmV
meakwKk MMrveHM

425T

CT.

ASST.

FARE

15 tZ.

RfTZ

CRACKRRS.w;.

LUNCHEON
SPAM
7 2.

40 tZ.

1

EAtLE RRANt

MILK 14 tZ.

M IftO

HOMMMMMMMMMMMMftunaBveMtaBaBaannaBaBB. Mk



Aufuef 14, 1

KS1 MM I' WKSI whrn n prrparr M hinrr Fra riffht
in your . hnnir! I nrnonf in the spirit by nerving
Swrrl Htnl (im Pork. Fhth Pwff ami ihr .lt-li- m favorite,
Kaa .oll'. The rm hfr F.Wlrie Wok, Ir almnd or reW
potter-lain-, nllon on lo ,onk ihr nal rifrht at the Inkle.

An we link handspolitically
with C hina, we also share our
culmarv dnhc The new mar-

riage of American and Oncnlal
corkir jiivcs us the best of
both worlds anil inspires ever

BBBL.

i

the novice cook to try a

Preparea main dish fit for an
emperor! Try and Sour
Pork a concocti ..i of pork,
onion, pepperand mara

bbbbbBBb

WASTE
FREE ?

TURKEY HAMS
BBBBbI m mm a. - BaBBBBBBBBBBBI

mm LOIEMOIIT aaaaaal

RONELESS IR.

H t

BbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbbbb

Chine
Feasi

Sweet

green

A

irrrl!WJI

l

1ft NT

-

schino cherriesin soar
sauce

Get i rcryone in die spirit by
siir frying this CXvMfc

rtfrht at the tattle Tlte Wear--

I ver F.lectric Wok, in almond
or red with a non-

stick interk r, will
sour table and set off the

masks andfavors.

You might Jso want to make
our own Spring Rolls a

Chinese trtal we know as Egg
Rolls Becaus. of their

to gold bars, :y
the promise of runes

And, tor an touch,
serve fish, which

Pish
Puffs
brown appe.il to icvelers of
all ages

. After the petty yon
ma Ind you've been bitten by
the Chin.-- bug.

If so, you caii get the recipe
for Fih Pulfs, Egg Rolls, and
other de' - ious treats in a tree

.

uaaBaBati:-- ,

B

33

mn

m'i fMmMmm

CHICKEN
MORTON MEAT LOAF WESTERN

HEAL

uiaa

"
jmRal

I? i

copy of rite Wok
lini by to:

Wok Mini rook.
A leannum. Inc.,
OH 4M0t.

andsow

I

Vi capstork cam syrup
" on vHe

I MSG

capdry
Va cap

2 tar 9f sauce

1 cap
Vi

9
halved

Place poik underloin in
rreezer I liour or until meat is

firm (makes

v

AVJ

IRRICEY

SALS. STEAK

IEAUTY AS
SHOBLBlRS LeiNH

0HAMlOO...:...I
ltvlOIOIIJtvNT..l!.?..!l

..IIJkttB

PERSPIR

1JbIi1iiiJ

"

"innmijiirj

A superbChinesefeast
sweetly

favorite

porcelain
brighten

tradi-
tional

represent
authonttc

symbolizes
abundance Delectable

deep-frie-d golden

Warning

39

m
Wm

Hill

ANT..:.!

LI

5?

Electric
Onfcbook writing

Electric
Wear-Eve-r

CtritttcotHt,

swirr
PORK

Himr
tCMCOM (evCaaul)

stWry

atufaedtHta cherTlaB

slightly slicing

gaaaaaaaa

BBBBWnaiUaBBSaaaBBaaaBLaaBLfSBBBSBBBBnBBBBBaBBBSB

easier); cat meat into lata
cramwtM strfcn afeaat 3
ijag, incn aWa..

naBaM
totwwning next
Mend thoroughly; set aside.

Add oil to Wear-Eve-r Elec-

tric Wok, pouring it around
sides; preheat t W3F., about
2 minutes.

Add pork strips, one thm at
a lime: stir fry I minute after
eacti addition; add onions; stir-fr- y

with meat an additional 3
minutes; make well in center.

.dd green , .,jper, cherries;
stir-fr- y about I minute; make
well m center.

Str Seasonh? Sauc, ther.
add to center of Llectrk Wok-brin-

tc boil without stirring,
about I minole; cook additional
I minute or until ,' tokened,
stirring rest of ingredients with
sauce.

Makes four servings.

tREarnkFAS?
iiiiiak

12 ez. PKC.

STlMSakS'Ca 9

RNlfUR
fRVTENRR

RRN !N RUMP iTg

M

&
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I jki mI
Ullllll

hax tad
party -- lovers may be if

to
ni arrival.

If a at
bean, bat worry that you lack
the kitchenapaceor funds to be
a eatertater."

rhts: the mtccev of a
rarty is by
the of the host or

urd not by the cost or
of ihe menu

In fact, popcorn and beer
was the fare at one of the nicest

I've been to this
year

Take a hint from the
so

in some parts o the
Have each guest

onecourse,or a
and take for
main dish

One pot are
since I like to

and my time is
i olicn make a

$J

aaSt dRHF TftRTEXRR LR.
WmT&mW mWWL$&ff m ttl99ttdtl
RONELESS SIRLOIN TIP

SLECES

SKINNSR

REVEINER

aainaaaaa.

OXYDOL 4 ez.

MeRTSN ICt CREAM

FINE FARE MRE EXTRACT

0Z.

ast-- iiwiaBaaaKaBBaaai

NcHt
tpriag sprang,

fhjpktnf
eaMRaiaing friends celebtaaE

you're party-ejve- r

"great re-

member
largely determined

enthusiasm
hostess,
complexity

gatherings

covered-dis- h suppers"
popular
country. pro-
vide leverage,

responsibility the
yourself.
dinne.s usually

crowd-pteaser-s;

entertain lim-

ited, casserole

IR.

IR.

affi

PiTilHOENT 1 59

KELLOOC'S

POPTARTS.....
SALT
llaalaaM

iBMlBTMnTMBBBBTfh IBlllnlilllldilUBBBBBlBi

llaFE'HsVl

for sha$e
c spaghetti sauce far 0

fufne, eat my patwaa ana

Then, if Cm
over to wetr a TV atesieaat
Likl or a big spom evaat, I Jail
take the frozen dish oat at tat
inundng .ad heat whan I gal
home from work, so it's
ready -- without fuss-- whan
my greats arrive.

Many single people can't af-

ford a forrml set of dishesfor
entertaining At the other end
of the spectrum, paper plates
have an unp' tsant tendencyto
leal and buckle (and to disap-
pear during parties only to
reappear later urKer the couch

A festive approach without
the large expend ture required
for good china is a set of bright
piastre inugs. platters and a
pitcher for mixed drinks or
t(her'beverages

Rurermnid makes a line r,f
Servingware-lha- t "fMIs the

e

I 1 4 111 W W imzX LbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH

ra

BaaVaBaaaBWaL Ji 1 RaBBBBa
JP'R'aanBgfgVBKjK

vstBns . aaBBBBXBaaaBTaaaaBMaBHI '), m Mm aaPaJV9HBBBBBsbiEBaBBBBi

EIbbbbbbbbbbbbBhLJLma aarsarj'Bril

EiRkTfftafa

.LEatNl

ECKRICH

REG.
BEEF
POLISH

Ml

"aBaV-

11

vJBgv AaaBBBSasaBBMBul

dm isw uwarnui mane
flaBk4aaaBaaaBBar leai
IsaWIITIavlll HI aaW aWffflflWi aa

same sat can travel in a
BBuafcaMaVMiMttB JUfltor aaamso max you
and yor can enjoy a
atcaic

ft Mil paraaawaa
cyt wj.

warm anaTaa
the of faai
fare.

Try a saladbar, with U tfa
fixin s: baaas,v)aaBli

bis, witn greciis
to what's fresh and at
your market.

Add a of light

Grayere, a ouple of
(long, crusty French
and one or two

jug wines.
You'll a

(be uf a meet

LR.

Iff

MR f

TIM TH H

INiTEi'S

MYADIC
13t CORNT

ktAi
IRaWClafT

only

aacKpacR
rVtajaf!

ptaraang
badge,conscious
raembar wtthaf

possihilrty lighter

gafbanaa
torreapoadatg

seasonal
produce

selection
cheeses:iarUberg, processed

baguettes
leaves),

nexpensive
California

provide fetist-with- out

cxperie

Happy Spring!

GROUND

SMOKED1

NEO VARRIN

VITAMIN
C

TIME RELEASE

RX PHARMACY

MALM 7M-7tl- 4

747-SM- 9



UPAL PresentsCommunity Service words
4

BKhEhPV

Mr. George Wooo

Award

Mr. Albert Lincoln
EducationAwatd

Mfs. CharlottcRotund
''Community

Award

Do:fc Dickens
Community nuofcmcnf

Award

Kflfe
BB'IbBBv BBBBBBS.-- flB
HUu . s&JCIhbbbbbVI

BBBBBBkKvJ' w' H P"BBBBBBBBBBBBBft

Mr, T. S. JmrmonIt Son,
Mr. Emmitt Jamison

BusinessAward

PUimt C4imm uJMttiC.1

BWW tJBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBjBs

SEB BBBBBBBBm

Mr. GrocerC. Cofcwi
Edu nrion Auxird

lsBBBBBB9BBBHSB
oIBmBBBBm

Mr. GeorgeScott
Community

Organization iward

1

Mr.MUeaNaal
BusinessAward

WtlHam Henry
Lubbock

Department

M'Oif

HAS MADE US
WtlAl W ABi

TODAY

Gjoffrcy Crawford
StuSsnt of th mar

Award
Dunbar School

Mr. T. J. PattthCA,Sr.
Con'jnunity

OrganizationAward

Mr. & Q. W.

.iWVwCR

Stncy &urrM
Studentof the

Eatacado School

Rev. A. W. Wlkon
ReKgior Award

mmmm

Family of the

The ft. J. G'wmns Family Family of YearAward

Britt
Police

mw-u-

High

Mrs. White

Lns(

Year
High

Year

NATIONAL BRANDS

COURTEOUS SERVICE

Mr. MMred K. Luek
EducationAward

Watson
Songs

Oneof thhlahllfiht)f
ihe United Political
Action Lwgue's (UPAL)
second annual banquet
lastFrkkf evenli.g at the
Dunbar High School
cafe --nawasthe praising
of Go1 through Gospel
musicby thewell known
Gospel singer Johnny
Ray Watsonof Lorenzo,
Texas.

a beautiful
sc. a, "WhatA Differen-
ceYou Made In My Life,"
to the iate Prof E. C
Stn'ogs, he told of th
gre$i achievements of
this late ednratoi and
what he did for him. He
put the icing on the cake
when he sung: "You
Light Up My Life."

With'tht theme:"The
Family!: "lie Commun-
ity.", young Watson
'turned'everyoneonwith
his professionalm in the
music field.

Watson began singing
qospel music in 1971asa
memberot agroupcalled
the Soul Severs, which
was a family group,
dingingsince theageof7,
hedid try to lean, to play
the piano nndar the
direction of Mrs. Lillian
Struggs. 4,You know,
I love that woman,but I

nevercould get thep&fio
to play right," he told the
audience.

Traveling to many
foreign countries over
the past few years,
Watson has been to
Japan, Isrea), Greece,
and Egypt. He is
nationally know. His
mission is funded
through donations
"eceived from the
Ambassadors of Peace
for God's People.

Appearingon national
television, hesayshewill

Bm ' '' "'''VK ' .:K:

i

Mr. HaroldM. Chatman
Community

OrganizationAward

Praises God

never target where h
norms from - Lorenzo,
f xas.

He married to

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
The

LubbockDigest

Repo i.e

If would like to

hnamShakkMuhye
RhHokAward

BrtntUi th m
ptWti ptrirM $
children, Ahth6ny "9j

Shawn, 4; rnd LJ3, S

NEEDS;
-

i.
Columnists xVeius & Girls.

Circulation Managers

s In ihe following

Slaton - Plainview - Amarillo - Posit
Levellarfd MidlandLittlefield - -

Odessa- Lamesa- Tahoka
And otherareasof-th-e SouthPlains

you becomea of the'Lubbock Family,
oneqf theabovementionedareas,

Eddie P. Richardson, or T.

Lubbock Digest
R Q Box

Lubbock, Texas79408
or

(806) 762-361-2

In A t

Tick At

Mr C F. Cook Jr.

part in

Jr.

2558

Call:

Through

"I just love
smiles

J. Patterson,Sr.

Appreciate

UNIFORM

tQiMtidSupm

K

BACK SCHOOL
LAYAWAY TIME

Save Now Fall And School
FashionsFor Your Family

SHOES DRESSES JEANS
FASHION TOPS SKIRTS

PANTS GYMWEAR LINGERIE
SOCKS

And EverythingThey To
To School You
WE CARRY EXTRA-LARG- E

WOMEN ALSO MATERNITY

DEPARTMENTS

Downtown If Id Broadway
SIC Eamt FourthStmti

Buy Your CkySu

Wit

Discount Books

IIB
jBBBBBBtllaBB

Communis Involvement

Involvement

Dedic&tfng

BuainemAward

Boys

areas:

Digest

singing
God' praUss,"
WtstSdri.

Editors

pleasecontact:

Hftt

AND

Eithmr Thrift CMm

TO

On
All

Need SendThmmBack
Style Price


